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mow MMtniotlaK a lUilroU rrom
OMAHA, NEBRASKA,
waatward towarda tba Paelflc OteM, mail or with
IIIMBIMtlMMU ukrtkw 11b*
ACHO88 T2UC OONTINKNT.
Tba Coapany mow oflfcr a llmltod Muunt of tbair
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WHOLESALE GROCERS

Tha wmUr mihM ud bubbled by—
Ai H|lir mm 11 lay.
And walah'd hla quill, with tranquil aye,
Upon theentreat play.

At

i
iiuurt oam on this dollar.
Thla road wai completed from Osaka 90S mllai
we«t ob Ua III of Jaaaary, IW, and la fall/
#e.
aqalppad, aad train ara nphrly malar orar
It Tha awapaay kai bow aa baad Nfltiaal Iroa,
tlaa. at*., to iaiah tba remalain- portion to tH
aaatara baaa of tba Rooky MounUlaa, 1113 inllaa,
wbkb la aadar ooatract to badona •apMabarlat
of Uia yaar, and ItlaaxtMelad Uiat Ua taUra road
*111 ba la ruaaingordar from Omaba to It* waatara
aonntelloB with tba Central PaclBo. bow balajf
rapidly built eaatward from Sacramento, CaL, dorSummer Arrangement,
lag WTO.
1867.
APBIL
Ull,
KOJI&AT.
COMMBHCia*
Mmai of lk« C«M|Hiar.
FOLLOWS.
AS
Estimating th« distance to ho Wit by tha Union
TRAILS LEAVE
P.H.I Paclflo loba l,M3mtlea,the United •UlMlhrwf
4. M.
*m
m
lu 81* par cent. Thirty.year Donda to
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100I BMl Imn
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dm.
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tit* Company u the road la finished at th* av*rag*
3 1*
t.v
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SmrfeW.fkUIMM*
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rate 'of about $24,230 per mile, amounting to
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W~4 Aadm',
MT
4m.
9M

Portland, Saw * Portslh B.I.
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**Tho an tad Udya maoa they hn
Tholr treaeea In Hie in»ln,

Tba watar ruihed and bubbled hy—
It lapped hla nakM fbet
II a thrllVd aa thongh ha felt tho toaoh
01 maiden kImm iWMt.
Ska *Mika to hlin. aha Mng to him—
Reelatlcae waa bar (train—
JUlMrawa, ha tank baoeath the ware.
And na'ar

IMJKM.0Q*.
The Company U ala* parmltted to iaauo IU own
Flnt Mortgage Boada to aa equal amount, and at
the aam« time, whlc* by apeolal Act of Coagr***
are made a Firat Mort|i(i en the entire Una, the

ia .4

I From the German of OooUie.
OLD AGUB.

Om will look loaf to And a bettor description of
following, written In the
Loo

extreme age than the
year I MO by Mtttulol

•

Of do dlftemper, of no blast bodied*
Hat Ml like natulan milt that mellowed long,—
Kree wvixtorod »t haoaas e ho dropt bo kkmit i
Fate teemed to wind him on for fbureeoro 7 oara,
Yet fr» »hly ran bo on ton win ten m< re.
dm,
Till, M< • eltk, Mwa out with
Tkt mkttls »f wt*y l\f* ml toofelood itUI.

Counsellors at Law,

S lTf.

Attorney

AOBIOULTTJBAL ITEM8.
The prospect is
apple crop in Iowa.

l)~W ARRRN^
Coroner,
Sheriff,
Uoputy

TARBOXT

Conwtablo

A STORY

That is not Strango
ffartletl »|wViw la
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that
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TIIE OLD ESTABLISHED AND

MANUFACTURE HATS aM CAPS,
ami

RELIAULE

Mpf*/ lha iwmmaalty w*h a Mkr Mltk
UuallMMwha mr* td lhMi|iuliM.

Furniture

caa

Ckfl at Ik* (tar* of

Are receiving oonntaotijr the

LnTLKnSLD,
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a«al jtmi via to mm W

toy. I

to hM
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utoo,

A Hunt ion.

ARE YOU
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Tmvolloi*!

THROUGH TICKETS!
I* «U p*toto wm «m4 Mlk-Ritt, ftolag
•Mm«f Mtn,M

|

SHmIm

and

J.

VM. U.

CIIAOWHRN.

SQWKU^

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE
of

all hlad*, at

cuadboukn A NOWKLL*.
at

U

THE

Mala Street

BIST ARTICLE
-o*-

TOOTH
DR.

I Mt

HALEY'S
M

A GREAT VARIETY OF

POWDER

>er Sale at

OFFICE,

Maid Brain.

»

Something New!

WTNUBIWe CMS! TIIK
FOB

CHILDREN,
voa liLI AT

c

J. S. LMKIt,

FmJtory UUad, B>eo.|

h«»» }«.<t fitted a aew JOB
A.\u Mac air tutor la the Shaw A Clark
JWwiu Mefhlne Fattorjr, B»r
deiag all hiadi of
IflOS WORK at 'hurt eetiee.
AUa BRONX1 >U eadJAFANKINO

jvibSs. 5SSS2.5kssss

•:

"tour-

TiiiIiw* Bfaak
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Country

Gtnl/e•

the earliest
tho first spring chickens urn
brought into the towns by tho frecdinen.
"And they snvo their inoncy to buy them a
furtu, to lead a different life."

Through tho whole South

Iloraco Greeley saya that he lost $1200
the Fuwks steam plough failure in lilt
nois, hilt he still cxprsscs the belief that
within ten voars land will Ira ploughed
twenty inches deep at a cost ol' $1 per

by

acre.

Country Gentle
says
corn-planting machines
in uso in Illinois, though ojicrating well
when new and on land in good order, art*
liable to clog, and leuvo tlio work
badly
done. An
improvement is needed by wfiieii
tho driver shall have warning when tho kernel* cease to tall into the furrow.
A

man

of the
correspondent
tiuit tho

Mr. J. Striekler, Monroe, Pa., who hns
(wen a farmer liny-nil years, wishes to know
how tbe Yankees manage to givo their
sons n good college learning and keep them
at

fanning

alter

they

hnvo

Who said they did do it ?

StoTes and Kitchen Fornisbins Goods.

A

piece

stooe,

or

got through?

of roofing slate, any thin flat

even

a

shingle, placed

under can*

telou|ras, water-melons, Ac., will prevent
the ground from extracting the flavor from

!C)

the lower part of tho melon, and also considerubly hasten its ripeuing.

CBUCBKATKD

From a ewe QQJ months old, Mr. W. R.
Denio of East Ku|tert, Vt., sheared a fleece,
the growth of Hi mouths, which weighed
18lbs., and sho had a lamb by Iter side.
B. NEWCOMB, Agent,
Her firat fleece weighed 19 M lbs. She
Areet
fc«lb
At hb Www *«iArti*]f,
4|
was sired by C. D. Sweet's (Uutumond)
buek of North Uennington.
lor
Sale
Farm
Cattle are Incoming so acarco in tho
—Uh
Northern Slates that it was encouraging to
WATE R BO ROUGH. read in the
Jacksonville, Fla., Union, that
ii»*t tbrae atlke to* tha line ed Um r.*tUu.l ft Hrahmtrr such immense herds of cattle arc
roaming
lUit lUwd. Cwibun* 300 ame, a Urp" part «* H enmed
with a brary irroarth vf ww>l, *i»l cul lwrntjr-fl»e Ium ad at will through tho wilda of that State nnd
Georgia, as to prove a serious inconveniU;1Tc xdhanKe*!II fcr rml rata* In Pr<tla»l, Baan or BM ence
to the railroad trains which traverse
Cau be had of

ssi&r1
Utf

Stt&suassr

those sections.

A correspondent of the American
culturist
thai ram dislike coal tar

Agri-

very
says
Chance for Bimnetta!
much, ami that he is in the habit of d*ub*
a
with
made
ha
will
rtmMjU* ing it about their holes and runs, with good
Arrangement*
and reliable batlneaa man fur tbe aale ofTUK

mixed with annd to the
« an effectual
Mu|>|»or to rat-hole*.
In regard to killing Canada thistles by
of
ploughing and hoeing, a correspondent h*
ths New York Fanners' Club says that
l«a a picce of land that has been hoed 15
years, and there are ten thistles now to one
where ho commenced. lie succeeds better
in inuwing them when in bloosoro.
results.

U It RAT AMKK1CA.N TEA COMPANY'S TBA8,
IV BIDOIVO HD.
Tk* Tim (oayrlM til lb* mittlM, u4 m» ot
the latrtt Importation*. Tbe two Uta#t •aritoee,
ahlp Ueorg* Hhotton, from Chlnai ud tbe
» Uoldea 8UU. Irvm Jaoan. are Uia ttneat ear-1
joee trmr Imported l»to thU country. Ap«tk««*»
Wheretef
nea ud Dry Uoode liouaaa urelarred.
the Cobmdjt biM Mttklltbfl an annajr, tt«
Tuliin of the k|tnl ha* been Incrraaed tlienby I
an.l no agent It now willing to |jl»e up tha agency,
M there la bat very little labor or trwelde ooaaeoted with tha kIi of tha Tea* of the Company,
tar um nuon thai they are pal up la po«nd packueeeaaary

addrwalu

Information

ean

bo

obtalaed by

Km. 31 A 33 Voaoy St., N. Y.
r. O. Hox 3(143.
3mZT

HATRdO

D~

hwaM hiaartf In torn, Injbrw the Hthnc
«t HaraaMl BeMrtoni ant tta tMiafc*. that ha wiU
be naJj to eM nal to tbe calk *f hia prOaJiai at all baura
ed iba Jay aa* Mght. J* i^mcm a/ Iwal, faara
ea phyamaa ant —rfvm, (t purtlan of Um Um In Um ar■jr) b» IM* majr tinkle bfca to the nwHiaai ad tbaea reau iriatf mnUcal ami Mr«r*l »tJ.
lie air be teal at bk qfit* .Ya. H Ma *tr*rt, neat
4«ee Btoi «d the fcrfcljie, daring IteAaj.aui m lb* Bacv
ll«~* <teita« tbe ahtbc
Baeaaaniwa baito 11 mini
Bitoia, MaaM
Brnj. Cos. *. D., Sal eel, Ma»i Edward rttnea, V. D.,
^31
•afcm, Ma*.

New York from the Baretogn Convention,
(a prefiguremcnt of the Philadelphia.) on
the beautiful steamboat Dean Richmond,

Data,

For Sale!
1 BOOT 1 SHOE SHOP.
Mi»w *iu»m i40 jrariaaf klUarr
w.
(fMMNll.il*.. m rnid a hoc I Mid ibo* biiluMi
M«MWftu4l«\*fk Oataty ««ll aaUMtobad
la «Mk baalBMft. Tb« «huD and alt Um III op
will b« wM H wuN. Apply to A. A. IIhm «r
to Ik* wkMribv m Ua pnatw.
JOS. U. CIUMBKR&
Swv

BILL-HEADS PRINTED.
tote vUtetl PIU h—di. TWr nvv Um,u4
ilmtkmat PrtaUd
I>I>iA»mIIIwWI>i< Ami tl tta Ml

mliftiwilTM»|Ml

tar

Dkah Richmond A murrain.—The following is a good anecdote of Theodore
Titton and Dean Richmond:
"Tilton and l)ean Richmond relumed to

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA 00.,

J. W. SNOW, M.

Coal

consistency of thick mortar,

alb*

TVKRTTVKK,

|

KMwtaUy gir«k
O. A. CARTER, Agent,

TeUgrsyh|

BITT1NU ROOM AND PINIXU ROOM

I

LESS Ti ll BOSTON » P0ITH1D PKirr^. |
Kxprw*»«4

8ets,

which we offkr al Ute loweet c*»h prleee. ftetwra*
FramM to or<ler. All hlada of r*i>alriac, l>
hul*U'ry aa4 Cahlaet work doaa.

u

tantUk pi—pM »tU

bight ia BmIqi.

FlittrM. Tiooklm
(IImmi. VNUwn. MtUrtuM, Butmm,
Tables, HeUeleerte, Chairs. Clothe*
lloreea. Baby Carriace*. Toilet
Raoka, Waah Stand*. Ac,Ao.

GOiMG WEST?!

«mM*i to

be

and Grained Chamber

Oheetnut

Window

M lata M, C«i. of WaMr li,
-*

eai

ALSO,

JIS. W. LITTLEFIELD'S,
Af"» n> im.

rtylee of

at

we mi

Lra Prim Uiu

HITS. UPS I FURNISHING GOODS |
M my mmII i^nAto, p Riwl
m |w will an tmmaj fcy

new

FURNITURE,

PARLOR

a

m4 b (ktoimUail to I

to «*>*

Store !|

HOST CLASH

STYLES

8PRINC

STREET,|

MAIN

8^

eomplains

vegetables and

HOWS SEWING MACHINE

Main Street.

CHAOBOURN & HOWELL,

av*in-> a nt| Um< k4ktt IkMa. hKb *Uh mm
un I Ik* Km
la hwuM Uui ik»jr ami ad
yclanphe «#l hM Urn al«ti>tar haa *■• rath

Inwbfc,** ha haa wmd a
l«*«tkWil|> at

l«J A HO

.'I

nut

manufactories in Ohio.

The most wonderful labor-saving contrivntico is to be tbe Pennsylvania Agricultural College. Tbe students will bo taught
furtuing wubout learning to work.

DICTATOR!

TIIK

nscer-

Air slacked limo sprinkled over currant
hushes will prove a perfect prereiUivo In
tliu ravages of the currant worm. So Buys
a correspondent of tbe Rural Mw Yorkar.

ITUM1\GS & WEST

Naa 113 * I 14 Mala Sirrfi.

of Ohio, has

cherso at Littlo Fnlls, N. Y.,
June 17, was selling at ISalS 1*4 j»cr pound;
from dairies, 10a 14.

OPKNIMU THIS DAY AT

COUNCIL.

CITY
H'ft Hat in*

<m,

Mli (IB HOODS l|

•

na

badly.
Factory

THE CRITERION!

NEW STYLES

are

that his own and his neighItors' Draluna setting lien cat their eggs

NOTU'K.

THE

coast

as were

A corre*|>ondcnt of the

man

~

UNTIL

wealthy

that there are about fillv different

draiuing-tile

....

|

aa

Secretary Klippart,

tninv«l

Officer,

LUMBBRp

abundant

Somebody haa calculated that the time
and strength wanted in ono ycar'a churning
would build a railroad across the continent

PORTLAND

A. H. 1RI8H,

an

the whole
Colonies in tho tinio of the Revolution.

Law,

Counselor

for

The States of tho Pacific

populous and

Steamship_ Company !|

Attorney

good

Tho peach treea in Delaware are aaid to
be groaning under a burden of fruit

Law,

and Coansclor

Men.agaln.

waa

|

J

|

from Albany, and on the trip became acquainted for the first time. The Dean's
name ia not only given conspicuously to tho
host itself, bat consequently to the linen,
spooli*. an«l crockery, and starts! every srtiele of furniture on board—everywhere
Dean Richmond,' *Deea Riobaond,' 'Dean
Richmond.' *Wtll, Tilton,' said the Dean,
in his impulsive, hslf-scriotis way, aftor
preliminary remarks, <ynu know what 1
think of your sort of men, you fanatica 5
yon only seek notoriety ; want to see your
names Hi print, you radicals like to attract
attention; ought to be at rung op—strung

up!' •Rather severe,' was the reply, 'but
really, Daan,' glancing about lbs parlor,

snd suiting the gesture 10 the illustration,
•I don't know of any radical wbncarss

enough about notoriety to asa hie
primed on a steamboat, or tsjani

aspittooo!'

"

do you treat her with a distant reMrs. Arnold! I've noticed thia a
number of timoe, She'* an excellent lady.
We aUlike her exceedingly."
Tho eyes or Mrs. Arnold Tell to tho floor,
her fnco becaiuo grave.
'*1 wonder that you do not fhncy Mra.1
Lincoln. Hho*« a lovely character—no intelligent, so refined, and with a sweet spirit
towards every one. The fknlt must he in
yourself, If there is any natural repulsion."
It was an intimate friend who spoko, and
the cloeing aerttcnco waa uttered with a
smile.
1.1
"In that vou may be right," aaid Mrs.
Arnold, half smiling in return :
"Then there is a felt repulsion 7"
••Yes."
1 call that singular. To mo it seems that
you were horn Tor friend*. Your tastes and
sympathies run In the same direction ; and
aro interrstod in the aame general sub*
ecta. 1 nrn sure, iryou knbw each other as
well as I know you both, you would become
closely knit together in friendship. 1 must
get you into a nearer relation to Mrs. Lin*
coin."
"f would pre for remaining at my present
distance, replied Mrs Arnold.
"Why? There must be a reason for
this."
"I don't like her."
"Mrs. Arnold! I'm surprised to hear
you apeak ao decidedly. Mrs. Linculn admires yon; I've heard her any no,often ;
and wonts to know you more intimately
than alio docs now!"
Mr*. Arnold's brows began to gather

"Why

aenre,

And btMlhhti ftiiMnii froM (ho *tro,
Cotna doubly bright again.
Tba deap-Mue »ky. m molit and olaar,
lUlh [(for Uim Bolnrtf
Dam thine own Uoe not woo tha down
Unto our watara pnrer-

boada of the Called Btatea ««»-<" h-atr t» tktm.
U00
The Government make* a donation of 12300
QTL'p
& Ji I
11.1*
aeree ot land to the mile, amouatlng to 3D/Bt,(M
too
Lit
4m
aeraat eetlnated to be worth f w.owm**. making
8. K. fc B. P. HAMILTON.
tm
rwt»»M, M
mums
S.OOJ tha total reeouroea, exolaalre of UieoapiUl, flit*,'
bat the tall value of tho landa cannot
lU IIC.OiMi
1*04
4m
4m
KHirr/,
aow bo realised.
MT
laiT
4m
4m
Union Btook, Blddiford, Ma.
KIM,
VM
10.31
iK
Tha authorltod Capital tltook el the Company
Junci, itrmt f^n» Brwh,
CM
10.U
Will rIv« n-wtal attention to partlaa Um
%. fcraM J.nwtfwi e.4 «.». do.
laooohaadre* million dollar*, of wbloh Ire milat
Ml
to inll ttaaMlrw «f Ik* prorWivaa
10.iT
4m
4m.
N«rUt
Dwakfc,
liona hare already been paid la, and o! which It
0.4O
ii»ikn|tt Law.
ll.lt
4m
4m.
Write,
0.W
t. V. UIIV1M.
lLtt
4m
ta not tuppoaed that more than tweuty-flre mil4m
». K. MAWILTU*.
(IT)
lUwtKiiU,
T.Ik
11.13
4m
4m
lion* at meek will bo required.
TJI
11.40
4m
4m
fern.
moksk,
Tha ooet of tho road la estimate* by ovmpoteat
T.34
11M
Am
4m
T.4J
Ill*
4a.
HOMCEOPATHI8T,
ongla**r* to bo about one hundred million dollara,
HwW/M MB>*
8 00
1X30
4m
j<k.
FurtUwl itiiit,
eioluiire of equipment.
ADAMS* BLOCK,
BkMefict
A Mrchaiua' anj Uhnrm' Train will ItafO
Prmyacu let Bailan*.
la farllaiKl
Mj, ■! o.oi» A. M., mbI 1m at o.uo, Mrif luf
Tha railroad connection between Omaha and tho
t| IM.
JAS. M. STUNK,
later
Kaat la now oomplete, and the earning* of tha
Rrtermlnr, ffl l»«w Pwttaml tor MUM aad
■nllMr MMi-tM it C14 P. M.
Kacillo on tho sections already Onlshed ft>r
Union
at
win Inta
' A rMrM Train wltk fn»wii|w Car aitachaA,
two weoka la May w*r* |II3,0UU. Tbaae
ftnt
the
Rtam*
BUMa^ial
A.
V^Uhruml
Nwlml M T W
KKN.1EBUNK, MR.
at UO ami gtttm at M0 A. M.
•ooUoaal
earning*. u the road progr*****, will
Umn
Inc.
iWt.
O ffl e e OT«r C. r Ur*MM*>
aca p*
CT r«M am ft i>Ma Um wham Tlrbti
more thon pay Ihe Intercut on the Com*
muoh
at ItM Utfttc, UUu Wbra imkl la t>* (\n
hnalneee ever the
EDMt'N
pauy'a boada, and tha through
f KANCII CHAIR,
BOPBSUTinOIIIT.
only Una of railroad between tha AUaatie and
Nruw, April lOtli, 1*07.
PaciQo must bo Immense.
MUf_
Value aad Macwrllr ef ike Band**
Town
Clerk,
and
Conauble
Y.
D
W.
A!f
.
Tho Compaay mprctlblly submit that the
(OflwtwIlMTiUi
I
Kuumu,
above (talament off (hate felly d*monstr»laa the
It
Mini
|
p»|* OSM.
|
■eearlty of tholr Bond*, and as additional proof
A
UHOS.
CO.,
WALLACE
they would suggest that the Honda now oBbred
LINK.
SKMI-WCKKLT
rrAJTZTSRS 6m OX7RRZER8,
ara leee than tea million dollar* oa Sir a»lle* of
Ttw tpUixIM *n<1 rut 8Uam»nlM road, on wblah over twenty mlllloa dollara have
TIM UglMrt WMI artaa will ba 1*1.1 for Bark
nirla*. C*Mt.
already boaa expended t—on 3JU mile* ef tbla
Sola Lwttir dlraet Ina Maw York
a ad BMaa.
rnMMUl l»pt. w. w. »■«road tho oar* ara now running, aud the remaining
Market. MaaaUtaran of Upper Laalher a ad
wuud, will until nirthvr boIIm rma
Ijr»
Calf Mklaa. IMaateriax Hair ft>i *ala.
187 mllea are nearly completed.
If lullVVI
Ut«« Oaltt Wharf. Portland, every Wednea
At lb* preeent rate of premium on *nld theeo
aa4
I*.
o'clock
J. B. N EALLEY,
4
M.,
ttaiarday.at
day
bond* pay mi MDiul Interact on the preeent eu*t of
Pier 3* KMt Hirer. IU>» of M»rket 81., Naw York
4 o'clock r M
at
Nlar Per Ccal^
and
•nrr Wadaaaday and HatarUa*,a»
Th«M TMNll »N ttlled U|l Wltb >B« MW"®"
and II la bettered that on tho completion of the
MAUfl»
Most
tfca
tkla
SOUTH BKBWICK
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'•Your coldnera hurt Mr*. Lincoln," said
lady to another.
••I'm aorry,n answered I he Isdy to whom
the remark waa addressed; but the admb•ion or regret waa not made with any feel*
one

She nil to hla with witching wlla,
"Mr brood why wlh thou anare.
With bumM a rah aod human guile,
To die In Morvhlag alrf
Ah! dldat thorn know how happy wn.
Who dwall In waten clear,
Tboa wnulift eotae down at oom to mo,
And ml Marw bar*.

Railroad**

Ik* raa «f MM PM«.

■T T. t. AKTBOR.

Ana m ha rite In wuletnl dnto,
II* mm the flood imIon,
Awl frouj tbo tnlddle of the ftreani
A nrarmaMen roM.

baring tblrtr ywri to ran, and baartac uml
latoraat, pay alia oa Ua Arat day of Jacaatry aaj
July, U Uia elly of Naw York, at U»a raU ol
six per CEJsrr. nsr qoxa,
i
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darkly.

MV bat's the matter? What do you know
about Mrs. Lincoln, that aeia her beyond
tho limits of your friendly acquaintance ?"
"Tito truth ia," aaid Mra. Arnold, ^l've
got an old grudge againat her. Thore was
a timo when it would not gratify her social
pride to call mo her friend—and ahu treated
me
accordingly. Shu was a woman when
] was a child."
•'Well—go on."
Mm. Arnold had paused,for aho was con*
pciotis that her cheeks were burning—fliat
her voiro waa losing its stradinian of tone.
••Prchana I ha<l as wall keep ailont," sbe
said. "Tlio subject ia not a pleasant one."
••(Joonnow. You hnvo excited my curiosity. I would like to know exactly bow
you stand with Mrs. Lincoln."
"There may lien pride and weakness in
"
the ease returned Mrs. Arnold, "but no
matter. Thus it atanda: 1 wnan quick, inlolligent child, but very sensitive. Mm.
Lincoln viaited my mother, and 1 often met
her in the parlor, when cum|wny wan presShe waa a beautiful talker, and it waa
ent.
ono ol my grratoat plrnautes to ait and lia1 wna really fascinated with her; and
ten.
I thought her tho loveliest lady I had ever
Ono day when alio wan at our house,
acun.
I fMit listening to her conversation that waa
passing between her and aoino other friend
of my mother's, drinking in, I npfiruhond.n
and
great deal more than waa imagined,
drinking it in with delight. My mother had
left the room for some purpose. While she
wns absent, Mm. Lincoln in speaking of
human weakness, quoted a coupprevalent
let from Pope:
"Tli« love of I'rsl**, howt'or e<>r>*r»l©.| by Art,
Nulrt mora or leM, nnd glnwi In every Heart."

NUMBER 29.

Now I bad rend largely in Po|>o, and held
in memory a great ninny of his terse muxims
Every word of this couplet wns familiar, and my ear instantly detected one
wrong word in the quotation. In my childest ardor nnd artlessness, 1 said, looking into Mrs. Lincoln's face:

You made a quotation from a wed*
known port, and a little firl corrected you
in a singta word."
A flaih or intereft went over the (ace of
Mr*. Lincoln.
"Y.-s, 1 remember It welt'*
"And what you aald to her7"
M1 do; and aa one of the regretted thing*
of my lib. She waa a dear little firl)
sweet tempered and intelligent—but a trifle
forward, and apt to put In a word now and
then, in ao mature a way, that innocence
on her part aotnetimea seemed like forwardness.
Yea; 1 remember her correction,
and that 1 lost temper, and called her Mias
Pert, and 1 don't know what ebe. I waa
sorry and ashamed the next moment.
That alio ftIt It keenly I know, for always
after that, ahu waa so cold and distant, that
I could hnrdly get a word with her. But
that waa twenty year* ngo. Her mother
died when ahe was still young, and ahe
then pa—d from my observation. How
came you to know thia?"
"1 had the atory from her own lipa.H
••When ?"
•Only a few daya since."
"And she carried tho memory of that
hasty rebuke rankling in her heart ever
ainco ?"
There wns a tone of sadness io the voice
of Mr* Lincoln.
"Ever since," Mid tlio lady, "it hurt
her sensitive pride to a degree that mado
forgetfulncss impossible; and hurts her
"go ?

■till."

"Ah ; it we could recall our liooty word*
take away tbeir power to do harm,
Hut an
what a bleated thing it would be!
If it movea
imptilso once given, cannot die.
in moto do good, happy are thorn who set
tion—if to evil, alaa! alas! I net nn «vil
impulse in motion, and it is hurting still.if
Hut where is she ? I must bring her,
powihle, into n better state of mind."
"You have met Mrs. Arnold I"
Can it be possible?
"Mrs. Arnold!
she is not the daughter ol ray old
Surely
friend Mrs. Willis. She is not the little
Einily 1 liavo thought of so many times,
and always with a troubled memory of

so ss to

heart."

mother."
"Extraortlinsty I 1 could

not even to her

l>elieved that the impression mado upon a
child's mind, would remain in such distinctiveness and force through so many
yenrs. What a lesson it is!"
M1 with it wcro possible for yon to get
how
ncnr her, Mm. Lincoln, and let hur feel
kind n heart yon liavc. Sho has nilmimhle
liar*
qualities. And 1 am snro that if this
would be fast
rier were removed, you
friend*."
"Oh, it mint be removed," paid Mr*.
Lincoln. "Now that I know of its existenre, I will have no fieace until it is level
It was my hands that
with tho earth.
huilded it uml my hands shall take down
every stone of »u|Mtration."
not have

a lady in the |wrlor," said tho
coming to tlio door of Mrs. Arnold's room. "And here is a card, ma'am-"
Mrs. Arnold look tho card, and read the
She stood for
name of Mrs. Lincoln,

'•There's

servant,

time irresolute.

It

waa

to say:

on

tier

lijw

"Auk her to excuse mo. "I am engaged.'
And moreover, sinco her communication to a friend who had s|»ok«u so favorIom ratably of Mrs. Lincoln, she had foil
isficd with 11 erne If. It di«l wihii like a vindictive spirit lo cherish ill wilt through so

many year*
♦•Say that I will lie down in

a few minutes."
Her eyes turned, flashed on no. in an inIt cost her an efTort to utter this; but it
tflant, and with an nugry face she said :
was said, the meeting must take place. She
"You've forgotten yourself, Miss Pert. sat in quite a disturbed state for some time,
Children ahould lie seen, not heard.'*
before venturing lo go down stairs. Then,
Sho never saw or beard me hi the parlor with what self-|MMWcssion she could asagain. I went nut, with hot cheeks and sume, alio went to meet tho woman, who
heart full of pain and bittornoss. I waa twenty years ago, wounded her so deeply,
sensitive to a fault, and tlua rebuke—ao un- that the |»aiu had not died out of her congiven —hurt me to a degree that few sciousness. The two ladies stood face lo
justly
The name of
would imagine. I never mentioned it to fare, and hand iu hand.
aoul Mr*. Arnold had Immjii uttered warmly {thai
my mother; nor, indeed to any living
lie'foro this time; nnd it ia over twenty of Mrs. Lincoln with an almost irpellant
My coldness. There were a few moments of
years since tho slight occurrence
pride was deeply wounded. She snid these silence. Mr% Lincoln said :
cntel words before two or three other la"Your mother was my best friend, I loved
dies in whose opinion 1 wished to stand her as
sako
my sister. Will you tor her
well; and as n child I could not look them forgive ihe cruel words that hurt pride
in tho face agnin. From how much pleas- sent thouKhtlessly from my li|M—wonts relira and inatruciion was 1 shut out from
pented of almost as booii as spoken, and rethat time, Before. I bad lieen anxious to
many, many times r"
gretted
incet my mother's intelligent friends; now,
Tho voice of .Mrs. Lincoln trembled
I kepi myself out of sight as much ns |h>*. with tho
deep feeling tlinl win in her heart.
sible, when we bod company, for either
••No, if I lintl drc«iii«Ml ol their |Kiw«r to
lodies
of
tlio
one
aomo
or
Mra. Lincoln,
hurt so deeply. 1 would Imvc sought yoare
who had been present when sho rebuked
ngo to repair tho wrong."
Im
tho
of
number.
mo. waa almont aura to
Tliin wan itnex|»cctcil. Thero wan no
it had M'happened, that since 1 became
to rccotiHtruct the harrier which Mm.
timo
a woman, Mr*. Lincoln and I have, until reLincoln hail no auddunly thrown down—
I
circles.
different
in
moved
grew
cently,
no time to guilicr up tho broken chain of
up out or her ohaervaiion, and married. It ill-will mid iinitn tho link*. The tender
is more than protmhle that she has entirely and true in Mm. Arnold'a heart
responded.
foremen the incident which burnt into my She wan noften*d to team. Her motbor h
childish memory—may not now remember
a talisman.
But nnme hud touched her like
mo an the daughter of her old friend.
MMy liest friend ; 1 loved her as a sister."
i have not forgotten, and can never forget.
The*) words disarmed her.
fJrown
pie fail to remember in their
"Let iIih past bo forgotten!" she nntreatment of children, that boyR and girls
swered reaohilely, as she cloaed her linod
ha vo memories, and that hoya and girls, in
tightly on tho hand that was clasping lien*.
a few yrara, become men and women.
'•Forgotten and forgiven ImiiIi, my dear
•ecret
the
have
And now, my friend, you
Mr*. Arnold, ao that wo mav lie friends in
She
of my repugnance to Mrs. Lincoln.
of lite word. My
the true
pushed me away from her ones, but ahe heart, evenncrcpuiion
without recognizing you, ban
will never have a accond op|>ortunity.
lieen drawing towards you stoudily. It pr>
••The child's resentments ahouM not acceived in you something congenial. And
company, into after life. the memory," now,
mny I not reccivc from your li|>e a
said the friend, aa Mm Arnold ceased.
kin* of forgiveness?"
"Mrs. Liucoln sjtoka from a auddon senae
Mm. Arnold bent towards her.
of wounded pride, and, no doubt, repented
"Let it lie genuine," said Mm. Lincoln.
in the next calm moment. Your mature
And it «w. In that Irian lira pain of old
reason, your observation, and your acquired
wouuded pride was extinguished, flow
self-knowledge, should act you right in tliia
it rankled there !
long
naof
bbr
aide
beat
tbe
not
was
It
niNUrr.
A single hasty, ill>rpoken word, what
her
but
itself
then,
ture that presented
yearn of bitterness tnay it not givu to some
wont aide, (lerhapa. 1 have my worst
weak heart! We may fling out banl sento
other
pro.
aide, and aliow it. sometimes,
tences, in the heat of sudden anjrer, that
But
pie; and it ia just tbe same with yon.
ntay hurt like hammer atrokes; and in mowt
neither of ua would like this wont to gov- canen
lorgrt that sueb blows were given.
No—no, uiy
ern common estimation.
But
liava memory against us, rsten
they
friend. You are wrong in letting that old live
by
pain.
grudge, aa you oall it, remain.
"Furglva sad fergat I Whjr.Ua world wo»M bm
WMIJf,
"lis »W veaht Ur1»* Mil rise at flva."
fiHw a wWMfas left t« tfafons,
If tto Jtowars bat rsamkarsd Ua eUlliag winds 80 says tho proverb, though tltere is more
ealjr.
tban reasou in it, lor, if
And tha tildi cava no nriin fcr Iter afs rhyme
stam."
lit Who would thrift nart riss at Ivs,
*1 shall let her go her way through the it must follow naturally,
||« who'd tartr* aror* nail Has at fbar 1
world," replied Mrs. Arnold coldly. "It ia
wide rnooirh for us both. Tltat I have not and It will Inauro a consrqucnco that
tbe
sought to barm Iter, you wdl as* ain kind
II* whoM Kill aiore thriving b«
Tact that 1 have dono an now under
Mart laava bU bad at lara *r ferae t
fssl
pleasof compulsion. But 1 can oarer
And mko U1a laUar would aat4e
ant in tier company, and sbalJ, therefore,
WU1 ruaaa turn at Us atroka of two.
keep Iter at a distance."
And Igr way of climax to it all, it should be
the
▲ fewdaya after this conversation,
Mrs. Ar- held good that
lady friend who had talked with
nold, wee aiuing in eoopaay wibtMis. Lia- » II* wImM i*r*r b* nUom,
Maat erar rtaa aa aaaa aa eae>
eoto. Convetaation paassd from tbetne te
tkstaa. when, al what aastaad a fitting use- But Um baft illustration would be
■a *W4 taprt* bast af all,
Bssot, tl»a lady aaid:
w
■waMaevwcataMataU. f
| "Do yea remember tbia iaddant of years

It la rtiyM, lut'aro.

THE UHIOY PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Midnight

370 allm ofea tor inreWo Jilwkiff.

The

telegraph

tb« WiUlerneaa bed been
United State*.
General Lee had flung one wing of hie army
between our forces *ud the baaa of their suppliee, which would require another battle
to regain them. E*ch division and oorpa
commandrr knew this sad oondition of af-

day'a fighting in

baa announced the com-

adverse

or ihia road to Juleaburg. 376
miles from Omaha, ami the material* are
newly *11 on the ground to lay the truck to
th« bate or the Rocky Mountains—141
miles further—by September ueit. Tliia
la certainly very rapid work, but intelligent
correspondents say it ia well done, and tliat
the road is well equipped; that its depots
aod stations are of brick and stone, and its

pletioo

devoted
itepa ever taken by that band of

U. & Commissioners are alito compelled to
testily tliat it ia in all res|>ccts a Grst.cla*a
road, before thu Government will accept it.
The business of this road is already surThe thouaanda of tiauus tliat

prising.

the
to the
loads
their
have
transferred
imiries
rail track, and by autumn thn locomotive
will lie at the base of the Itoeky Mountains.

once

spent

a summer

in

toiling

over

The Kditor of Harper's Weekly remarks
that "when die Union Pacific is completed,
all other lines of railway will become, to a
certaiu extent, its feeders. Along its entire
route over the great Plains lateral branches
will be constructed, which will pour into

their way-aide contributions to on extent
that cannot to-day be approximately estimated.
"Already, with Im> than one third or |U
length complete, it is earning several times
expenses, a« offirtally stated.

iwoperating

to ibe army of tbo

faire. They were all au mooned to a council of war. to be bald at the bmd-quarters at
one o'clock at night.
They were ibe sad&et

The

locomotives and cars are of the bert.

Council of War.

The remilt of the fiewc conflict ol Dm Hnt

When

Such succes is without precedent.
it reaches the already populous gold regions
of Montana, Idaho, and Nevada, the freight
to and from thoae points alone is likely to
bo almost fabulous. And populstlun follows the road as it extends. A town or Til*
narks eaob atago of its pr^fress. Who

lago

can oalculato the quantity of way freight
"The same," was answered.
"And in all these years she has not for- that the road is destined to carry for these
have
gotten nor forgiven mv fault. 1 must
rising communities? Who, indeed, can estiwounded her sorely ?
trnffio alone? When
Hers oecins to be one of mate the |»«sBoogflr
•'You did.
those proudly sensitive natures into which hundreds of thousands of {arsons, with- their
all impressions go deeply, i asked her faoes towards the West, have tramped over
why she kept hereelt at such a distanco
the Plains at tha risk of their soalpa, how
from you. But she avoided a direct anof
a
state
poradventure wilt ride, when they
many
time
same
the
intimating
swer, at
the journey with safety in • few
mako
the
ean
for
her
reason,
repulsion. I pressed
and she gnvo St reluctantly, averting at the days? But a short tlioe will elapso before
same time, that she had never opened her the demanda of trade will call for a second
lips on tho subject in all her life before— traok, to be used exclusively as a freight road

some

llljjtih

|

.0*
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THI

.'in

which an endless linu of slowly moving
vans shall continuously pa*«, leaving the
other track for the use of impatient ptsein-

over

heart*. Fifteen tbouaand brave aoldian,
dead dying or woaafcd, ware tying on the
field hard by. One after another entered,
and after making a nelaaleea aalats silently
took tbeir aeata. Gene. Schofield, lieade,
Sickles, Uoward and otljers, I be-

Duroeide,
lieve war* there.

Not

a

word

ipoken.

wai

A full half hour thus passed by. Tbeir emotions were too deep for Utterance, llopea
of milliona hung on the decision of that
council.—At length G«n. Grant naked each
ono in succcwion if they had any advice to
offer. Each one answered with a aad monNo I The commander then wrote

osyllable,

few lines and banded the
Me«<]a, and be retiml. Thie

a

slip
wm

to Gen.

repeated

until all were (tone, and the General was
left Alone. One of tho rtaflf of a division
commander, who wai nick, wae the laat to
retire, and be is authority for the above.

All were Ignorant of each other's order.
assured that retreat had been direoted. Any other alternative would have
been believed to be madness. Had they
known that tho order had hcen given to
advance, instant and universal mutiny
would havo lwen rained. That eloquent al-

Thej felt

ienee for which he had ever been noUd waa
the key to hia success there. The next
morning each corps moved, and Gen. Lcc,
the instant he saw it, with Tehcmence ex*
claimed, "Our enemy have a leader at laat,
and our cause ia lost." lie had bid hia officers the night before to let their aoklieta
But now be aaw the army
whom be thought defeated moving round
between him and hie base of supplier lie
battened to brgia retracing hia course, and
oonftssed to an artillery officor of the confederate army that the doom of their oaueo

sleep long.

aoaled.

waa

How to Till a Good Tiacm*.—A geotlcman from SwaropTille waa idling how
ho had attempt*
many different oeeu|iaiioi>e
ed. Antoog others ho had tried acbool

gers only."
Oar readen will pcrcciro tiy relcrenoe 10
tho Coinpany'a advertisement, that it olfrra
iu Flrrt Mortgage Bund*. piring »ix per teaching.
'•How long did you tcach ?" asked a bycent, interest in gold to aulwcrinera, at ninety centa on the dollar. Th»so bond# are a stander.
firtt Hen upon the road, and aro limited in
"Wal, 1 didn't teach loog; that i*, I only
amount to $10,000 to the mile.
The Company atate tholr not earninga for went to teaoh."
the month ol May, while only 290 milea of
•'Did you liire out?"
road were in operation, at 9l!iil,7ti2—a turn
"Wat 1 didn't biro out; I only went to
which, after deducting operating expenafa, bira out."
ia aoverdl tiraaa
tho microxt oil the
bonda thuy are by law permitted to iaaue
••Why did ynu gi?e up P"
••Wal, I ga*c up for mm* reason or nuthupon it. li tho earnings are ao largo upon
tho tony huaincw, what may we not reasona- •r. You ara I travelled into a dremrict and
bly expect when tho conncction ia mado in
fir the tru»U*ea. Somebody Mid
1870 with tTio Pacific Co«wt ? We etn aeo inquired
waa the man I wanted to aw
Snickhw
Mr.
of
Honda
no rcaaon why tho Firat Mortgage
•uch a road are not a »uf« security, and they So I found Mr. Snicklea—named my ohject,
aro 15 per cent. chcupcr than Government
Introducihg myaclf—and a»kad hiin what ha
bonda at tho market rate. Sohscrintions are
about letting ma try my luok with
already largo, and ar« received by liunk* and thought
the hig boyaand unruly gala in the deoatriot
bankers generally throughout tho couutry.
He want*] to know if I rally considered my
life-long Democrat, adf capable; and I told him I wouldn't
, n
(t^Mr. il
and for yenra a idavn to drink, but for twen- mind hia asking mo a few qurationa in 'rithty months |Mat a radical trm|»eranee man, matie and j<»gnaphy, or allowing my band
tella tho following incident which linppcn- writing. He aaid no, never mind, ho oould
ed n fuw duya aiuco : | lie waa aitling iu hia tell a good tcachnr by hia gwt/."
•• 'Let me are
olBco, converting with aoveral of hia acjou walk oil a little wayf,'
quaintance*, when the door opened and anja ho, 'and 1 can tell jia'a well'a If I'd
Mr. —-, n rigid old Democrat, enmo in. heard
you examined,' aaya he.'*
The tiMiial compliiueuta of llto duy paaacd,
••Ha sot injthe door aa be epoke, and 1
when the Intior gave Mr. H—- a alight
thought he looked a littln akittiah ; but I waa
nudgn, and winked him out nt the back considerable frustrated, and I didn'd mind
door, when cautioualy looking around to much ; ao f turned ahout and walked on aa
ace that no one wna observing them, ho
amart as I knowed how. He aaid he'd tail
drew forth from the rece** ol hia |K>cke|, n mo when to
atop, ao I kep' on till I thought
pint flank, which Inhv tho appumnee of I'd gina lar enough—then 'apecting aotbing
having been acveral time* viaiied, and ask- was to pav, I looked around. Wal, the duor
ed him to drink.
waa abut and Sicklra waa gone !
do not ilrink.**
"No," replied II.
"Uid you go back?"
"Yon arc u
liar," rr*|M»idud Mr.
baek."
no—I didn't

"Wal,

——

go

"Did you ap| ly lor another achool?"
"Wal, no—I didn't apply for another

H plcdgu you tnv word," returned II.,
"that I have not dmitk a drop lor over twenachool," aaid the g«nilcinan from Swamp*
ty month*."
ville. "I rathor judge uiy apjKsarance waa
'•Is that no?''
tue."
agin
"It is, ami 1 urn now n meinlier of the |

Good Templar Lodge in iliht place.
For a moment n look of hUnk Astonishment

came

over

A Position Wkll Dtrt.iEO.—TheMFat
Contributor," whiln nt Nmdirillc, rveciitly,

llie eoniileiimiee of the

wu*

olil Democrat, which ffiivo way to two ol
anjruifh, as lie mill:
"Good Heaven*! have yon left the Democratic |Nirty?"— Otknl ot/i Jltrald.

DRAUTirvL ExriaiuiMTi.—Fill

a

*»Wo-

glass jnr with water, and cover it
over with a piece of "foundation", (die ladica will unilentand this) cover that with a
mouthed

J

layer of j»cn», pressing it down so that the
will then
peas will lay in llio witter, 'I'hey
swell aiul sprout, tho root* growing down
into the water, their fibres presenting a
Itcaiitifid np|H*nrance. Set diia iti a window, and villi'' will prow up whieh can lie
conducted to tliu mil. TImj whole u v.'ry
handsome.

he suspended by a piece of|
widiin half au inch of aoinc
tcr cootainod in a hyacinth (laaa, and ao
permitted to rvnuuu without baiug disturbed it will ia a lew mondta burst and throw
a root down into tlie water, and alioa< upward ita tapering atein, with beautiful liule

If an

thread

urged

mutti.-r*,

acorn

to

to

define liis |m»«i|i<ki on political
did in the following

iiikI tliia liu

lucid miiniH'r:
•'I am awnru of the nccceeity of know*
iop jimt whore h man stande in these limes
wliieh try turn'* ••soles" as well as the
upper leather. To begin with, I am an
old llimry Clay Whig, of tho Polk 8chool.

1 believed in the hard eider platform of
1840, during which 1 cast a somewhat colorwl rote for Jnrkson. 1 votod against tho
asMMoniitinn of Abraham Lincoln, and am
in faror of the iinpearhmcnt of JefTmoa
Davis. I favored the Maine law until tiiejr
firrd on our /lag, together with several of
our flngfttuiMn, when 1 went io for • vigor*
I am in faotis proamnion of the poana.
vor of woman's rights if it is a good-lookand she "writes" to mo. I
about the Monroe doe*
much
know
don't
trine, and ss for home "doctoring" I don't
knowr anything at all. I wouldn't vote to

ing

woman

oblige a Mormon to have mora than one
wife, and ain opposed to introducing cholI go in for a tax
era into the Territories.
greeu leavua. A young oak tree, growing on watprfsRs, and am willing to allow ehig*
on
tint basis of
thia way, on a mantle abejf of a room, ie a none rr;irt—'ntation
population. Finally, I am in favor of allowing
Tery intermtiug object
the negro to vote in tho Boutb— u is the
only way to make treason "odorous."

On the door of one of die rowni in South
"No
College. Yale, ia tho following notk*:
at present; no nice cig
liens
needed
auap
no old clothee in thia room,—
ara wanted
Notice: no contribution to inflrm negroea,
soldiers, and lone widows with eighteen
children. No relief for deftitute

A

Ming,

con wantotL—
No iiinlass ia candy or pop
fH •Mdea, M«*«r«M«aBBw4W*r%
fow days to 1

was

ohssrved

by a

bs in the habit of draining all medicine vials retained to Mai liy patients Into
oos Jarre bottle which stood apoa his ooon*
ter.—Wondering what could be his otyeet in

email

ruuncra,
mariners from returning blockade
General
with a email smell of whiskey.
coocern:
It
whom
may
all
-To
notice
are hereby Informed
Applicants fee eharity
have gone
that the oceupama of thia room
and wont In borne till mornmc.-

country apothecary

friend

to

this strange mixture, the
day interrogated him on the point.
••Sorely,'* be said, ••yon mm htm nones far
a ana like that.,'
"My dear fallow,** f-

accumulating
friend

,

one

pUed the apoilieeary, "that is the sunt asieoUfie medicine I've gut in ay aliop. Siuiaimpls ompis madieiiMW are mj wslt lorfor
a patient
plaints; but that's the staff
with a complication of disocdara."

^nion

journal.

and

J. K Irna, Kanua. J. t.

ant

lo our

lartMM,

»aM«il>bia it patf.

Mr

out another brief candle,
and justice abould be, and doubtless is, aatisfied.
We do not sympathise with the
lack-a-daisical humanity tliat gora into
mourning, becauee the Mexicans bare dona
wbat they bad a right to do, and what the

nimnin I

TIm Law mi Wiwapapirai
illkm tW 4a M (Iva tiprtm aaffea la
IW xmirafy, art laallwl aa w taking to «»4Umm lk«tr
1. AU

welfare of the national causa
demanded. The death of Maximillian, be*
cause he was a Prince, is no mora the eon*
cern of the people than the death of any
other outlaw and usurper. If be was a gen-

dignity and

mttmmm ** tfMc y»-

S. II wkaerlWrs ai|ll <* rataa la laka tfcrtr yayiw
ftwalMyaal aAaa o«IM Ikay ara an*. Itqr ara Mi
miMwW' aaUl iMrMk ara MM aarf IMr yayara aa>

tleman of enormous wealth, great learning
and accomplishments, be sought to and did
interfere with a nation with which ha had

MM iltai nMIng la laka a aawa.
Mm IM part a*aa, ar atoai M aM
to, la prtat* /ana irHn at laMa-

*a

right to iuterfere than Cape. Kidd
bad with the first vessel be met upoa the
high seas. For six year* he did his best to
overthrow the Mexican government, and
fhiling to establish his monarchy he fkilcd
to have any rights except a right to six feet
or soil. Every government'owes to itself

Km aailaa will to Ukaa, at thl* afta. of anony
ooMtatoOlaM. Tto aauia a»I addraaaal
writer uiu« to (lva«. aaf /ar pa»<Kafiaa, bul
aa i|unal; of (to gaa4 kill at tto wrllar.

no more

moua

tka

UNION BEFU1LIGAN NOMINATION.

a

leaders of in-

surrections and invasions, whenever they
of such magnitude ss to jeopardise its
permanency. Upon this well established
usage of nations, Jeff. Davis should hate
I wen tried by drum-head court martial as

are

OOVCIWtOR.

JOSHUA L CHAMBERLAIN,
OF*

punishment by death to all

BRUNSWICK.

soon as

YORK OOUNTY

nify of

1 Republican Convention.
w
TW hptUlM W Ik* C*mkr * T«rt in klrtj
IIIM in Mkl MlpM ta Ik* NrmllmiliMMk
cwrMflM a ALFBBD, Ik* ttk <toy to Au«n*», *» K
««*lto*
<K«k A. M., to Ik* fwpw* W ■>«l*ill*>

dig-

the 3d of last Oetober, and in
romplisnce with which a large number of
|triaoners, among whom were half a down
Mexican Generals, were rauniercd in cold
issued

mmI h
r* Ik* Mttnl urn*** I* ka IM *1 aaf Mil
tol
TW** li**lin, Omatj Tw—iw, «i|hnr
Cm Mr AttMWff, CM *f Ik* Owl^ tai CmMt

rily lal l*n Mag MUlM to Ik*
tMrgawa
....J
« Uairifl
Artoo,
I
4 Lfcalu**,
ADM,
A
..4
LtfBMn,
Ihrwirk,..............
4
1« R«wB«M
MMW
„|
• North Berwick,
Huiluu,
Jl
-4 dmaM
OrtIA,

and the

| reproduce Maximillian's decree of outlawry,

lion, rt*

ranWan, r**k
f U-aUi( aaabar of

caught, and executed,

the government preserved.
I
As a matter of internal, and to show the
Moody edleta of this usurping potentate, we

J

on

blood:

Hereafter the contest will only be be
honorable men of the nation
and th« gangs of criminala and robbers
Clementy inil erase note, for it would only
profit the mob who burn villages, rob and
„ii
» a**a»
inunler peaceful citizens, poor old men
.4
I lll)UI|k.
UM
The Govern•
ami defenccleaa women.
A MM.
llullla,
T
• fc«ah lb-r>irk,
Rramhaak
ment, resting on its power from this day,
......4
T
Wikitai',
Rmarfcaakpevt,...
will be iuflexihle in Us punisbmrots.
.J
S «*,
KiUrry,.
7
• Tark,
Having heard our Council of Minister*
UWu,
ami Council of State, we decree: Article I.
TV Cauaty Cnamittr* aU! b* la *winn to Ik* Coaaty |
to arineil banda or
al • *Mwk «a Um iiia*| K Ik* C*ai laUia, to' All persona belonging
corps not legally authorized (by the Imperial Government), whether they proclaim
J. M. pRBRtMO,
THOMAS TA1MX.
or not any political principles and wkalrtrr
J<a>KMI W. IIANMN,
WM. M. MrARTUIR,
HA Ml El
CIIABLBB a RITB,
UKUI tlKTOHBlA,
JOIIM B. MUUBT,

Connly

tween the

compose the
aaid hnnda, their organization, character
k IV number of those who

and denomination shall be tried militarily
by tlie courts martial, and if found guilty
TlAHCa BACOJf,
j
they shall be condemned to capital punishJni 1W, 1*T.
ment xnthin (Ac twenty-fair Aswrs following
the sentence. Article 2. Those who, belonging to the bands mentioned in the pre*
BOrrORS* ARB PTBLll>nKIUr
vious article, will be captured with artns in
their handa, shall be tried by the officer of
the force which has captured them, and
TV Editor*' aa4 Miltoai' OattnUo* of Mala*, win
•hall, within a delay not extending over
al BfcfcMkml, «a I
In Dm CRy Cnaril Bi
twenty-lour hours after the aaid capture,
Ik*
7 Jl nf AuguM mil, to W »'cfc«h A. M. Rrrrpltoa ky
make a verbal inquest of the offence, hearto
Maw
Ik*
In
Aaen
wd
nnlif.
Pkklrfcrrl
nf
IVtm
j ing the defence of the prisoner. Of this
i<to Otrhai.1 kearli aa Tbamiay, Um Hh.
inquest he will draw an act closing with
1L W. Bmiiwni, Cm. 8m.
the sentence wfccA must &e capital punishr-rtUnd, Jiily 1,1M7.
si«nt if the accused is found guilty, ma if
In maukioK of the ibora convention tbo
•nhf of the fact of Mtmgtng to the band.
The officer shall have the sentence exectit*
Ikvioo AdT«rtU«r wry gracefully mjt:
Thin (AtfMlloa will umI is Uio eltr of Blddo. ed within the twenty-four hour* aforesaid,
IIm 7th n< A»r**l. On th« foOowlag day
l«rd
seeing that the criminal receive spiritual asthr knighUofth* aU«l poo dlao at Old Orchard
sistance. The sentence having been exe<>■
iwmn
WtdiMiUy
IWiMih. A roooptloo
Mr
cuted, the officer shall forward the act of
mnr. Tteiltliaii *((Im Uklr. Ii Ik* te*4i«(
limUr <>f»h« llM.Ufhrtl Journal, aa tUlnua of
inquest to the minister of War.
W
*f«Mm
Ih«rowalllM nl arnit««Mti. will
of
r^rtlrt «Mt to IImniImiI n(WInU«i of Uom
[ Article* third and fourth are explanatory
ho
to
Hi* frnUrniljf who will ho hrtauto oaough
of the above.]
A arms firm.—Shall be tried and senWe trust the prediction of the Advertietr
tenced conformably with article one of this
of
arTaDgo- law.
will be fulfill*). The committee
/W, All those who will voluntarily
nK'iitM consisting of the Joobmal, Democrat,
amiat the guerilleroe with money or any
Srrond, Thorn
and Mr. John llanscota, (oh printer, hare other means whatever.
who will give them advice, information or
we
which
hope counsel.
finally made arrangements
Third, Thorn who voluntarily,
will "<»*» aid nod comfort" to our brethren and knowing that
th«y am guerilleroe, wdl
in
New
nod
within their reach or sell them arma,
nf the proos both in thie SUM
put
hone*, ammunition, subsistence, or any arlUmpohire. To the Supta.. Mr. Chase, of ticles
whatever.
the R9 & P., Mr. Merritt, of the B * M.t
Aa-ruxK Six.—Shall also be tried conMr. Prrcoottof the Heatera, Mr. llatch of formably with the said article first. Fint,
Those who hold with guerilleroa such rethe P & K., Mr. Noyea of the Me. Gntral,
them.—
and Mr. Brydges of the Grand Trunk nil* lations as infer connivance whh
who voluntarily and know'• owe one"
for their StctmJ, Thorn
r md», our brethren
will conceal tbent iu their houses or
of ingly
K*tieruuo endeavors to aid in the objects
estates. Third, Time* who by word or
th« convention. The oorrro ponding Secrewriting, will spread falae alarms or alarming
bu reports, by which nubitf order may be distary. the E.litnr of the Portland Picas
turbed, or will maas against it any kind of
rxt> tided invitations to Uov.'e Chamberlain,
demonstration wliatever. Fourth, All ownlUitnnan, and Bullock of thie Stale, New ers or administrators of rural estates, who
II uo|Mhiro and Mamachnsetts, to bo preesut will n«>t give proni|>t notice to the nearest
authority of tha |«mage of some bond
a* guest*, but their repliee hare sot trane>
included in
will be eared for by through the same estate* Those
Thuee
attending
pired.
first and second of this article,
paragraphs
Biddoford
the
of
Atkinson
*'inine heat"
shall lie punished by imprisonment from six
lluu**, and, on Thursday, by the proprietor* months to two years, according to tlie
ess
gravity of the case, Ac.
of the Old Ore bard Houw at the Bcach.
Given at the Palace of Mexico on the 2d
Maximilua.i
of Ocu>l>er, lbtiS.

CONVENTION!

oouHTT ornoERa.

1 »ur county convention ho.* not yet been
riitVil,* hot wilt probably be hrW! about the
)*>ili uf Aiigint, thus giving the farrftera
rSanr* to attend without interfering with
their hnjrinp. In ivpnl tn the nominations
tu lie made. we know of no objection in

our <l«*|Mirtinf* from our usual reticence in
•uch inattens to indulge in a little goesip,
whieli all concerned will read with interest.
We mention a lew names we have heard
in connection with certain nominations,
while perhaps they have been mentioned
witlioiit the knowledge of the |iorties theniwlvi* So, should ,4anythinj turn up," it

will Iw underntood that sucb in the case:
For Senator in the Br*t district, Mr. Weld
has friends who woukl like to Iiave the
usage of electing a new board at the same
election changed to electing one each year,
which course ought to be adopted at some
Were that the manner of election,
tune.
Mr. Weld woukl, with propriety, be returned ami be made President of the Senate.
But be will not allow bia name to be used
unfa* it shall be the unanimous decision
of the party to adopt the cliange mentioned.
Mr- E. & Smith of Saoo will doubtleaa be
a candidate, and we hare incidentally heard

name of Mr. Leonard Andrews of this city. For Senators in Uie
northern district, Mr. Samuel Roberts of
Waterboro*, Gen. McArthur of Limington
and a Mr. Frost of San ford, whom we do
not know.
For Senator ia the western district we
ban beard of tolj two uma—Mr. J. B.

mentioned the

Noallj of South Berwick,
Goodwiaof Wall*.

aad

Mr

George

Ctaamieioaw Umn ate doubts about Mr. MUdna'i
wiehlag to ant another tana. Tba oouinatioa belooga to the wwtera dietnct and the
iMMalaee will probably lie takea ftoa tba
For Troaeorw aetata portion of the am.
er, tha preeeat iaoaabeot, Mr. LittldUld ol
Allied, tad perbape, Mr. Jatace M Deertog
ofSaco.
For Coaoty

For

Cooaty

Attorney,

the pfial iacunv
beet, Mr. Kiaball of Saalord aad, perhaps,
Mr. NathaaM Uobha of North Barwiek.
For Clerk of Coarta, Mr. Aaoa L. Allen
of Alfred , aad Mr. Charlea K. Weld of
Bastes*
For lUfwtar of Deede,

(fcpi. Seth

S.

Brj-

*
*
*
It is for this reason that radiruin experience a chill wh«o they hear <2«n.
Grant's name for presidential candidate—
particularly if tlw» s»ifp-*tion ia mado by

Democrat*.—Portland Argua.
That's so; it u enough to gin

SUBIATTB THAI,

UTfERTYAYT TIED.

competitor

Thus It muffed

May tat, 1« WtaiatwMbM^lMiMi
fcnaMtfMtoJy mttrrrd m Od li» taM k a nmmI
RmlH U VWlkrHilkNilM ito mkmUkm

roil

knowlsdfi.

SXEOUTIO* Of MATI1ITT.IJI1.

•ill b*

IW flai

no

It is definitely decided that Maximillian
bee been shot by the Mexican government,
end aho that be met bie fate like a man.—

•INo«,*MMllillWnMNrtei|Mli

X It MOwftWta

Kennebuak, who ku

•-a»s#s wrtUag, Um sail fees b«sa ssati m*

run, Amrun Iwml

BIDDEFORD, ME., JULY 18. 1867.

•llraMa Hm Dm la wtok Ik*

of

By invitation of our friend, Col Wentworth,
to
wo visited the jerd on Wednesday (8rd)

We

give below tbe testimony of the got-

Surratt, uphie where*
tbe point ol the deface
see tbo launching or the lortvWuMr Mio- •bouts on the 14th of
1805:
April,
Mtoahtr-TlNihifiMUd, wkaa (bo food
Theodore H. Rhodes taw him about halfship-of tbo-line Alabama vu built, «u con- peat eleven in 4lte President's box at Ford's
sidered long eoqugt^i )>q| $c±il£tto length
Theatre. Witness was passing there, noof vessils BOW built boa required 100 feet
ticed the theatre open, went in from curiostbo
additional to be built 011, and jet
prow
observed the box door ajar, entered the
of tbo Minoetonka projected eome feet into ity,
and there found Surratt fixing the bar
box,
the yard beyond it. Going on boenl we
that was subsequently used to prevent enfound a select perty of ladies and gentlemen,
Witness talktrance from the dress circle.
among whom we made the pleasiog toquiiowith him about the bar and its purpoie
Unoe of Admiral Bailey, oommandant at ed
and strength, and was enitrely confident of
the yard, a bale and bearty gentleman, the
the identity of the prisoner. He had parheroof many years of servioeoo the asa and ticulsr reason for noticing him, he said, beIn many e bud fougfat fight In this con- cause the man told hirn he was connected
ao witneas looked at'
neetioo we tnay correct a natter of history with the theatre, and
liirn squarely to form some judgment as to
Admiral,
which does not do justiee. to the
his fitness for acting. Rhodes is evidently
la (be programme as decided by Admiral a. New Englander, of the order TinkerFhrragut for the peerage of the forts to Mew shrewd, original, opinionated, lie waa
prisoner, in Uie box, for fifteen or
Orleans, it was arranged that Admiral Bail* with theminutes.
tweaty
ey with the "red" division should take one
David Reed saw him on the avtntie, near
side of the river, aad Admiral Fkrregnt with
the National Hotel, about half-paat two,ohd
kit division should take the other, and In
bowed to' each other aa Surratt peasod.,
this way the fleet should pass the forta. This, they
This is the only witneat who testified at the
to
Washington,
I
programme wee forwarded
trial to aeeing him here on the
and now appears as the plan of the battle. conspiracy
fktal Friday. The genteel make and counBut on the latter part of the day proceeding
work of his clothing led Reed to police
the paaago of the forta a strong north east try
linn—bo ia entirely poeitive aa to his idenwind rendered this plan of battle unavail- tity. Although now connocted with a faro
able, and Admiral Bailey waa ordered with hank, I don't know that there is any reason |
for doubtiuff his veracity, aud he it certainhis division to lead the tcay, which be did,
ly a man of intelligence.
passing the forts and arriving at New. Or- Benjamin W. Vanderpool, an attorney of
leans aomo five hours in advenoe of the Now
York, then a fir« lieutenant in the ar(tot.
saw him' about three o'clock with
my,
Hera wo found Geu. Gates, the oldest Booth and tvo or three others at a German
offioer in tbo wnin, who wm a licutenaut in
he«r and music hall, on the avenue near
tho army before Scott joined it. Tbo Gen. eleventh street. He knew Iktoth well, but
is stationed at Fort Constitution. Cspt. didn't know Surrntt, and didn't apeak with
aa to
Thornton was also on board ; the executive, them. lie ia alao entirely postiivo
and his faco ia
of tha
th«
identity
officer oftbe Kearsargo when it sunk the that of a man to be prisoner,
nelieved.
pirate Alabama, and who, as we learned
William E. Clearer aaw him about (bur,
from very reliable authority, was the hero of on
horeclnrk, near the government print*
that fight, lie is a joung man, and wis
ing office. He called out as they met, Hiow
with Farrago! at the Now Orleans passage are
you John 7" and SurraCt bowed to bim.
referred to.
He had known prisoner fbr several yean,
But we must hasten, or tbo tide will be and coutd not be mistaken aa to hia identiout before we get launched. Longfellow, in
ty. He testified in the conspiracy trial, but
his uneurpaaaed poem of "Tbo Building of said nothing about Surrat, because ho was
not asked nnything, ami did not choose to
the Ship," sajs:
volunteer evidence against his frtcud. CleaThen' the Nwttr
ver is a hard case, and his testimony, standWith a geeture of command
War«4 hia band«
ing alone, would not be worth much.
Loud and «uiUlau*there was beard
All amend than and bclow.l
Tbewiund of hammer*, blow on blow,
Knuoklng away the iborea and *pura,
Aad at* 8ba atlra!
Mi* alar ta—aha woree,—ahe aeema to Ml,
Aad. apurnlnr with bar foot tha ground,
With <>ue •suiting. Jnyuu* bound,
8b e laapa Into tba oecan'a arena !
And lo ! fTixB tha aaaatnblad ernwd
Thara rvaa a about, prolonged aad load,
Hiat to tba ocean aeemed to aay,
•Take har, 0 bridegroom old and'gray,
Take her to their protesting ansa.
With all har yoata and all bar okaras !"
»•••]•••••
Salt Ifcrth lata the aea.0 ahlp t
Throe (h wind and ware, rtght'oaward a tear !
The moistened ejres. tbe trembling llpe,
Are no« the algna of doubt or ftar.

emment in the trial of John II.
on

—

John Lee aaw hira between four and five

o'clock on the avenue not far from Willard's. Witness had known Surratt five or
aix months as a blockado-runner. "To the
best of my knowledge the man 1 met then
ia the prisoner lit the bar." Ha ia not, it
will lie observed, absolutely positive as to
his identity. Professional detectives are in
rather had repute here, especially if they
ever had any conncctiona with Baker, and
this fact tells against Lee.

Grillo saw him at Willanl's in
with Hcrold about five o'clock.
conversation
a
laid
was
of
the
rcssel
On the prow
plat*
witness is an Italian, who kept the saform covered with the national flag, and as This
loon in Ford's Theatre; ho was not quite
tbe ship bounded into the wster, Miss Sallie
as to Surratt's identity.
positive
Bailey, daughter of the Admiral, broke a Walter H. Coleman aaw him about six
bottle of wine across the gunwale as a liba- o'clock on the avenue near eleventh street
tion to bim of tbo trident, and sxolaimod,
talking with Booth, who was on horseback.
"In the name of Neptuno I ohristen this They were in very earnest conversation,
vessel Minnotonka." Nautical men said a and Booth appeared excited. Coleman is
a rrs|(onsible clerk in the Treasury Depart-1
more sucoessful launch was never made,
ment. He said he would not like to swear
Sir.
to
Davidson,
credit
wbioh reflects much
|Msitively, though lie had no doulit in his
this being his first launch as Naval Con- own taind about the identity of the man.
Is
the
largest
structor. Tho Minnetonka
frank W. 11 oat on mw him in front of
▼tasol ever launched at this Yard and her{ Ford's Theatre a few minutea after eight.
dimensions are M follows :
Ua didn't know the prisoner, but thought ho
»«ft
Leefthjbetween perpendlcuUre
couldn't be mistaken about seeing him there
Length overall.
Ilea ton is a man of character
ft at thnt time.
J T .* I! I
VI ft and
standing.
Depth
3IT7
ton«
Old maafurement.
*
Sarah Ann Jackson saw him at Mm. Sur«••••••••«•••••••• U190 toy
Ntw
Diameter of engine cylinder, 60 Inch* a.
about nine, and scrvod tea for himaolf
ratt'a
Stroke of pUtoo 36 lushes.
nUmeter of propeller 17 ftet
and his mother in the dining room. This
Memo plteh'« feel.
8h« u to h»»e I uuua bollera and 3 superheating colored woman waa a servant at the house
boiler*.
then. Mra. Surrat called the gentleman
From tbe deck of the new veaael we ob- with her "John,"
spoke of him aa her son,
tained a good view of MoClellan's gunboat, and pointed out his resemblance to .Annie
Ualena, from whose cross-troee aat tbe re- Surra it. The dofenco tried very bard to
break down this witness, bat accomplished
doubtable cbieftain as he took a surrey of tbe
nothing. She told her itory in a way that
battle afar off and a draught of whiskey at carriod conviction.
is
The
one and tbe aamo moment!
gunboat
Sergeant Joseph M. Dye saw him in front
oatofaotual service and so is MeCleJIan. o( Ford's theatro at intervals from twenty
East of the navy yard proper lies Seavsy's is* minutes before ten to tan minutes past ten,
land, tbe recent purchase, giving additioool and names bim as tho man who callcd out
wharfage of 700 feet whore veesols can float tlio time for Booth and another person with
al low tide, drawing 33 feet of water ! !
whom ho had a frequent conversation. This
Tbe following memoranda will be found witness the defence did their best to over-

interesting:

Mtmarmtdmm *f *'»»»•/» nt tkr U. 3. Jfmy Yard,
ktlltrg.jHlf 3,1%7.
Paaaaaonawajr | jit rata imn-olad i on tha (took*,
ready P>r plating work Miapandad.
Contoooook ltd cUm i aaraw staaaar j it wharf
Biting ft»r m,
PlaeaUqaa i lit cImi ; acraw atMtnar i do. do.
Mlnnotonka. Ut oUM: acraw ataaaian launohad Jaly,3d.
titlana 3d olaaa i Krt* alramar t In ordinary.
Maratanta i 3d elaaa t paddla ateamar » In ord).
do Iron vaaaal
do
do *■ tha atnaha
ww i rao'g * g'd

do
>1 alaaa
4th elm i aeraw
do
lUlnoM i lit Plana
VaadaJia 34 <Um t (loop of

do

Hpaapwall
•hip

Scipiano

throw. and thoy will spare no endeavor to
blacken his character. Ills evidence seems
sensational, but 1 neo no rra*on for doubting
that it ia true in all its eMtntial parts. Tha
only question with me is whether Surratt
Tbo
waa really tho man whom Dya saw.
witness ia

entirely positive

aa 10

his

identity,

and shows that he had special reasons for
observing him and reuiomtxring his features.

Charles Ilsmsrll raw him very curly on
the morning after the anasrinatlon, about
four or Are o'clock, on horsehaok, two mile*
oat of the city, trying to get through the
pickets on the road to Baltimoro. The horn

PortAr* 4th cla»« i aeraw powdar tujc
any loyal
Kaarald | 4lh alaaa i aoraw i uod aa ptutp
Soa4
man fever and ague to have one whom be
Vimi'mA* •/refill tkml km* If in Uuneked a(
ttr V. S. Hmry Tvd, Kitfrry, Mi., up la July 3d, he rode wu similar to one that
considers to be a man of integrity praised
disappeared
im.
call
to mind a reWe
"aaira-or-r u-u»l'i
a
that night and has not since been seen by the
by
Mow Hampatilra.*
Baranu,
Ramscll wu a soldier than in one
cent "episode" exactly to tbe point in quesowner.

ooppsrbsed.

tion. When lion. John A. Peters was,
last year, nominated to CongttM froiu the
4th Congressional District, the copfwrheads
who wiahe«l to |»ay bini bock for leaving
their sinking hulk, began to praise him
moderately, well knowing that such a

the only way to kill him. And
succeasful were they, that it took annte
rather tall flying round to save Mr. Peter*
from adulatory copperheads, although be
is one of the plainest spoken men in the
State. Gentlemen, please don't praise or
course waa

ao

rmaAraa.

Con pan,
Port "mouth,
Prablo.

Haratnj*,

Baranaa.
•TRAM lUHiH,

Kaaraarfa,

Mohican,
Bacraiuaato,
Mabaaka.
Pawtuiai,
Hhawoiut,

Oaalpaa.

Coanamaigh,
Nlpalo,
CunUwoook,

I TEAM

PtMataqoa,

Sabafo.

Concord.

■Lovra op war.

rRIOATRft.

MtnnaUnka,

Sonoma.
IIO* CLAD.

Agaroontieaa.

of our Massachusetts batteries, and will not
be impeached for veracity. Ilis identification of Sarratt was not quits so positive as
that ol so«e others, but ns aaid ha bad no
doubt in his own mind.
St. Marie sweare that 8urrstt told him, in
■

Italy, that he escapod from Washington on
the tnorning after the awinstion, disguised
No crow-examination
aa an Koglisbtnsn.
was node of this witness, but an attempt to
impeach hie eridanoe is svery way probable.

Singular idoaa of HMMMot prevail in
EPHBAIM TELLS HOW IT WA8D0H&
Indjpnapolia. Tbe Opera Houaa is occuHon. E. K. Smart (ilia copperfieada have
every evenlag this waek with a debate
pied
all who
a weakness in bestowingtitles upon
on the doctrine of eternal punishment.
some
walk tho tow-path of their canal,) has
Senator Morrill's term expiree March 4th,
of tho last Copvery pleasant rotniniacences
18G8,
** come oot"
Upon-the Legislature nail year will
perhead convention, where he
devolve the duty of filllog bis place.
We
aainta.
the
into the liberty of one of
that the
letter

eommisserate the feelings of tho cope. who
was bound
■aw with dismay thai Gphraim
cake with
turned
hair
to p«M around hit
in the
ladle.
Somebody
convention's
the
"the
that
convention read • resolution
Uien
taxed."
be
Epbraiin
to
bonds ought
*•
to the floor, and the resWe
sprang
says,
olution passed by an overwhelming major-

ity [the effect* of his springing].
bond conspirators looked blank." That

neighborhood

blacks.

Gen. Francis Thomas Meagher, Secrsta.
of the Territory of
ry and Acting Governor
the deck of a
from
overboard
fell
Montana,
The steamer at Fort Benton, on the 1st Inst.,

was
and was drowned. He was one of tbe Irish
on the
as bad as
not
but
a bad state of aflkini,
patriots of1848, and fought bravely
conUnion fide In the late rebellion.
When, as he subsequently relates, the
would
vention tried to stop his mouth. Then they
Tbe report that tlie King-of Italy
8.
to acorder
la
d'
dot,
a
tried to buy him to keep still, but E. K.
to
harerssoit
coup
his mouth shut
was never known to keep
certain ends at which he was supcomplMi
to hear him talk.
to bo unthere was

any

when

body

and says he
Put be 'comes to time" again,
"he
because
down,
wouldn't be gagged
to insult hon>
had
time
the
by
gone
thought

est advocates

of a troe principle, as a means

from
patching up gubernatorial support
who have been steeped in treason for
five yean past" Hold up, Ephraim, you
of

men

are

getting

friends!

personal towards your

new

old

But we will let him tell bit own story;
We had magnanimotmlj given Maicellue
Emery, G. L. boynton, A. L. Simiieon and
Other Vallandigham and Jesse O. Bright
ofmen, who have loot floundered in the
fensive) mire of rnnk treason to the country
a last rhanco to crawl like filthy cats upon
a dry rock of hooeet bond taxation, for
which they should hare hoen grntcftil; but
as a recompense we were to be silencod by
the screeches of the sickenini rrow. We
doubt if even theserviceaof Buxton, at the
place from which our forces made such a
retreat, will saactify bis association
masterly
with this rrmarkablo conspiracy,manifested
by his running round the Convention while
we were speaking, and begging membnn
'•not to applaud" our advocacy of the
equal rights of man! We hope wo are
duly sensible of his service to the country,
but when he was tsken at Bull Run, we
•*
thought of the buxom widows of forty"
at the battle of Jsmiil, and that had he
been present, there would have probably
been forty-one, which would hare spoiled
the metro of the immortal Byron I
But to go back, we were called out.—
Ouo.of tho worthies, (to head us undoubtedly,) mado a motion to adjourn (thero hid
been a parsing round of theso men to promulgate this great strategic idea of ad*
journincnt) but we told the Convention
Tho poor
that wo pro|iosed to speak.
devils now found out their power. They
were promptly votod down !
They then
attempted to prevent our speaking by call*
ing fbr Clay, of Gardner, but the game was

up—in spoke!

GENERAL SUMMARY.
noun Killed.—On Saturday Evening
June 30th, two valuable horses belonging to
Mr. Oliver Ilaines, were turned into the
road to feed, and during the night tbey got
on to the railroad and were run over and
killed by the freight train.

The Rockland fYte Prtu thinks that the
will
grass crop is so heavy that everybody
be able to live on olovor next winter.
A writer states that as a result of the Fenian moyeineot the United States will this
gain an abundant supply of the most

year

valuablo

emigrant labor fVom Ireland.

Havana will be annexed to the United
States (by telegraph) in tbo course of a week

probably.

Tbo residenoe ot Hon. Israel W«abburn at
Livermore waa destroyod bj fire on Saturday
of laat week. Estimated loss $10,000.

Chicago

is to be

pitiod.

It has

eighty-

two cases of small pox.
Commodore Nutt and Minnie Warren are
to be married. Tbo bridal outfit is prepar-

ing.

New Orloans milkmen work the pumphandlos at tbo rata of twenty cents a quart.
Two thoumnd settlors hn?o invaded Minnesota within tbo past seventy days.?
Horaoe Greeley says—"I predict that the
child is born who will walk dry-shod across
what is now the American fall to Goat Island and hack." The World thinks even
this feat would excite loan comment than Mr.

Greeley's famous performances at Niagara in
18G4.

One County in Delaware will
000 baskets of peaohss.

yield 800,-

Congress mot upon tbo thin), but up to
this time it has ngruod upon no recomtniotion bill. Johnson stands ready with his
impotent retOi which can do no injury.
Madame Juarez has left Now Orleans for

Mexico,

The House haa appointed a special Con*
gressional committee to investigate the circumstances, of the aaaaaainatlon or Preaident Lincoln. Gen. Butler is chairman.
The executive committee

on

the

Popham

celebration have made arrangements Tor
tho commemoration of the founding of the

English Colony on the shores of New
England, under Capt. George Popham, in
1607. Tho anniversary will take place on
Thursday,the29th of August next, at the
First

mouth of tho Kennebec, near tho site of
tho original Fort St. George.

Senator Wado says that the published re*
Kansas about a diporta of his speech in
vision of property do him groas injustice.
He adds that if there were once made an
ia
equitable distribution of all the property
the
States
people,
among
United
to-day,
the

PcTaoLitm as Foil.—Tbo U. 8. Steam4TR RATI SCRRWI.
BloallgM.
my anything in favor of our candidates,
Portfl rf,
er Palos, which burns petroleum Instead of in five
yean it would again bo In die hands
on
2
unleaa you wish to damn them; auch a
Making39 that ha to boon laaiwbod, now
coal, tho inventor rfnd bis associates bavo of a few men.
itocfca, Paw—away aad IlllauU.
tha
a
mode of procedure is barbarous, infernal,
kaal t> aav Mac laid for a aaw acraw iteamar been steadily and conAanUy at work, tryIt is a notable cireurustance that all tho
machine style of fighting and ia not recog- of 3d olaaa, ot groaT alaaa powar.
and making some small
experiments
ing
candiales
spoken of for tlie next Presidency
nised by any civilised code.
Mama abangad fram "Alabama."
changes In their apparatus.
Chase, Wade, Colfax,
ftiiaal Q09*rt if tiki Tmd.
are Western meau
On the fourteenth day of Juno the Palos
Hear Admiral T. BaUoy, C<«M*4Mt.
tho other aide of the
from
hail
all
illusan
Grant,
A French journal gives
amuaing
Captain J«ha Uaoat. Kucutlra OIBoar.
her flrat aea trial, running twenty*
on the othet hand, all
Capuln William P. Tampla. OrdnancaOflfear. wade
tration of the familiar tnitfc that "accounts
Alleghanics,,though
Commandar W. C. Waal. Naval ttarakaapar.
five tniles in one hour and fifty-five minthe
differ." By careful study of the Cretan
IVtmmaaiia* N. B. Uarrtava...
of these, except Grant, were born iu
Commandar Homor 0. Btaka, RaYlgation utes, and usin£ about two barrels of oil.
States.
;r
the
total
Eastern
has
ascertained
that
it
despatcbea
On tho twenty-fourth she uiado her sec
U. Oamma»dar Jamaa M. Tharnton, Iaipaoloss of the Turks during the present insurTha treaty with Ruaaa by which the
and
Chai. ▲. Baboook, Eqaip ml ond aea trial, baring ateam up all day
rection baa been one million five hundred
States will obtain I task a, although
United
towing down the harbor the ship Oeorge of
Pacific coaat
thousand men ; of the insurgents, fbrty men.
great Importanoa to tho
Barnard, with thePreddent of tho United
in a commercial point of
A similar computation, founded upon the
ia
eclipsed
States
board.
on
8taterand invited guests
Turkish despatches, five* a Cretan loaa of
Her sea trial Was on WCdneodsy, the view by another treaty which ha* been neat
the
lowest
men
third instant, when she ran about fbrty-five
figures,
three million
gotiated with the Sandwich Islands. It os*
miles in four hours and fire tuiuutcs. On
against a Turkish loss of five. One doss
tablkhcs commercial reciprocity with that
each trial aba I tad on board a large number
Dot often have to split a wider dlflbieoes
gtoa* wbalihg
common centre of the
in•f scientific men who expressed a great
The Richmond newspapers are constant- terest in this invention and their decided
Pacific oceaa and will in.
the
than that.
of
grounds
Ijr dying out Too manjr papers were pub. belief in its immediate success.—Qm». Brd- sure to the States of tha Pacific eoaat sup*
TV Rmmi TaUt, a aeifatylod eriHa lisbed there for so small a city. A short Uk
plies of sugar, molasses, coffee, meat, vegwhich often my a good thing, bat nor* of- time
ego the Richmond Tmn was merged
and other articles of domestic prodetables
v»
thai
Good
tho
Kennebec
Ac*.—While
A
ten eriaoee ft vplaoeiio igooiance
into the Empurtr, and now the Emqwrtr is
lower rates. Statistics have been
at
uce
afto
thia city yeetrnlay
train was coming
dan itoeritiokm* Mr* verbiage, nyt that
merged into the EzamiMr. Tliis new pa* ternoon, a young lady lost her hat out ol collected which show the great importance
New
is
Um pooratMwiptpcnut puUiehed
per, with the Whig and the Duftdck—\hnt the window, and a gentleman who knew of this treaty commercially. Politically, it
Haapahira that Vermont ia ecarcely better, dailiee—are now all that ia left of seven or her, and that ahe had to work for a living, ends the contest which has been for some
and that only two good mwyapwi art pubbelonging to • poor fimiify, went through
artes and
eight papers published in Richmond not the
yean carried on through minion
ears for email contributions to raise a
liebed in Main* Probably Um Round TfthW
long ago.
and be succeed- other agencies for the control of the SandJ
to
or
it,
two
dollar
replace
»*
ia honored with as exchange with than
ed easily in raising between eight and nine wicb Islands by the United Stales, Franoe
two.
A Uktle boy ia New Yoik wads a kite of dollars. TTiie wee a kind act, and a ted
and Great Britain. American diplomacy
eewwwfcum on Thmtm his father *8 7-30'r Qorenuasata never baait was a*>n made happy.—Portland
baa again triumphed.
hefere.
so
went
IffU
high

fclandU*

A Richmond
progress
saya
of registration make* it a foregone conclu*
eion that the city will give a majority In the
of two thousand for the

A proposition vu made in Um Copon*
Humm'a counael Mem lo bare great fail It
ticut Senate on WodaAsday to pUrn • por- in the Wcller theory of the overwhelming
trait of Lincoln In tb« Senate rhemtwr, superiority of * a alley Id."
but the Democrats, wUIi tbe aid of a tingle
Tim .Via Califomitm says that Gen.
Republican, voted it down.
Roaerrana will not accq* the nomination
A case has been decided in the U.B (or Governor of California or any other
Court which settles the huh of rebels from th« IWmoenrjr. Ilia aympatbiea are
whom indebtedness to northern rnen tiie wholly with the Uniou cauar.
Confederate government transferred to itThe discovery of a rolcmnoin the Cedar
self. All such debts wwe paid to the eon- Mountain of Colorado n
rcportM. A volfed. treasury and the debt diechargcd; but ume ofatoain, about three leet in

diameter,

have decided that auch "dis isauca from its crater.
charge" was no diacharge, and that the inA Mra. Chamberlain of New Haven
debtedneas remains as before tbo war.
dreamed the other night that her eon, elevJustice Wayne, of the t7. B. Court, died en
year* of age, waa drowned, and waa eo
in Washington, oo Friday, aged 77 yoasa.
imprraeed thereby that she would not alHe was appointed from Georgia by PreaK low him to go with her to South F.nd by
dent Jackson, in 1833.
boat onThaiaday. bat aeal him la the em*
Santa Anna was shot by the Mexican nibua. Seen alter bia arriral tliero he waa
Liberals at Slaal, in Yucatan, on tlie morn- drowned while battling*
our couna

ing of

the 25th uif.

At

a

recent

meeting of the

Cork Farm-

Verrill, the alleged accomplice of llarria er's Club several of Uie awaken aaid that
in the Aubun* tragedy,. has been found Ireland waa going liack fast, loving wealth
pled to aim, Is now pronounced
h was aUo stated
as well as population,
a
founded. lie has been a constitutions! king guilty by jury.
that the Irish emigrants brought with thein
for eighteen years, and aeoaatitmkmal king .Our Pew Russianpurchase is to be called to the United States £17 for
every man
llaaka, whicb.jp not half as good a name
be means to lire and die.
woman and child on an average.
A church is to be erected in London to pa Walrussia.
Tlie Atlanta Era says that " I mm all the
and
While acblld was eating oaody at Bridga-i
commemorate the abolition of slavery,
Iighta before us. we are perfectly satiaflrd
of Preslo bo at tbe same time a memorial
port, Conn., the other day, it got a torpedo that Georgia will go thirty thousand for reIn
mouth, which exploded aad blew ant
ident Lincoln.
construction, the articles of Ben. B. Ilill to
Senator Johnson of Maryland, and Davis three of ita teeth and tore ita lipa.
the contrary notwitlntrnndlng."
The Senior claaa of Bowdoin hare ailef Kentucky, have arrived In Washington,
There is doultt which belry is ripest in a
now
tbelr diffleulttetf and arranged for
making the whole number of Senators

jutted

thirty-nine.
At a recent ball in Paris tho

In session

»

--

»•

~

richest toil*
the
eta were covered with natural flower*;
most aristocratic robes were plain white,
and nothing ia more becoming when worn
with the coatlieat jewels. Nothing but
were Been in the crowd, and another

jewela

feature

waa

the bread sash.

The Republicans of Maryland, withont

distinction of color, havo signed a mcmoria
earnestly preying Congress at its prcseut
session to pan a bill aboliihiog all distinct*
ion in suffrage on account ofraee or color

throughout

the Union.

from St. Louis, who had
A young
a
recently fallen holr to an estate worth
a million of dollars, waa drowned
of
quarter
at Oconowoe, Wis^ while attempting to
eare a boy who had got beyond hia depth.
A Justice of the Pcaco, in Ohio, lately
•olemnized the marriage of John FifTcr and
man

Tildy Jane Sopfironey

Phillomela Merida

Massin Anderson Smith.
The

corn

in Kanaaa haa been

»

injured

about ten per cent by grasahoppera,jand ten
tlicro will l>e
per cent, by the floods; yet

commencement exercAtoa as usual.

v

hn paw*

legal peiut of view —Stanbery
A

terrific

or

Doglierry

thunder storm occurred at

Representatives
Springfield, Mam., Tuesday evening, said
eda vote thanking Genaral Shernlan, and
to be tlm innt mi of any withiu lite memibe other comtnandcrs or the military disof the oldest inhabitant The mill fell
The House of

tricts, 118 to 18.

ory
in tonents, washing lite

streets and coverAll
ing yard*, gardens nix! other flat bails with
(he Courts or Karope hart gone into Mini "to the depth of several indie* earning
mourning for tho death of Maximilian. much damage. Lightning struck in the im>
The formal withdrawal of tho Hritish le- mediate vicinity of the Mwaaisoit House.
gation from Mexico is talked of; and tho
In the centre of Hancock county, Alias.,
French government has ordered all the I
there is an immense almost irapooetrnhle
French Consuls to icavo that country.
swamp called the Devil's Swamp, which is
A treaty has just been concluded between described an a taoglcd maze of cypress,
the Post Office Department of Great Brit- tinea, creeping parasites, mud, bog, water,
moccasin and cotain and the United States, whereby on and
in

Qur European

news

is to the 5th.

abounding

alligators,

alter tho first of January, 1808, the postage ton mouthed snake* scorpions, musquilocs,
on letters not exceeding one half an ounce bear, deer, Ate, This wilderness is said
in weight to and from the United States, never to Itaro been explored beyond its out*
shall be twelve cents instead of twenty-four •kins.

charged.
flinny correspondent

cents aa now

A

of

One Errrcr

a

or Tim

Win.—A letter from

New York JefTeraon Barracks, Miuoftri, speaks of the
tiis King of richncas of tlie soil and (lie desolations of

see
paper says he hsa been to
now lying in tlie the late contest; but it says, M Emigration
State
soow-boat,
Egypt's
Seine at Paris, and that the second larboard has been flowing thitlier.
Many of tho

onr, a

highly polished (black)

and intelli- soldiers saw tiiia country, and liare exhibit

gent informant, gave him to understand by ed tlieir appreciation of it by reluming to
an abundant yield. Wheat is harvesting,
signs that General McClellan was studying It, am! will now devote the saino energy
and all through Southern Kanaaa there is the strategic capabilities of the Had Sea, they did in suppression of the rebellion.*—
an unusually large crop.
with a view of preventing a crossing— You will find army ofliccri in all tho towns.
at Bridgeport, whether of tlra Israelites or 61 Pharaoh be The Middle Suites and the North have sent
unterriffed
of
tho
tell
They
their bardy sons.
Cb, who was cspccially eager to see tho could not quite tnako out
New England's mm are in Tact awnrrning
tho
con?ict
in
Presidential party, exclaiming, aa ho rushed
a
Do Witt Clinton Scholl,
ahueks about New
ami Southwest, as well as
up to the car, "I don't care
Jersey Penitentiary, has just received into tlio South
Johnson ; it's Parson Naahby that I want I information that he has fidlen heir to $30,- the Northwest, a* might bo expectod. TIm
to sec."
000. Ho must servo five years in prison war has given thouamuU an opportunity to
At a dinner to Gov. Ward of Hudson, N.
personally tee how tliejr can improve their
yet before he can enjoy his fortune.
and grow rich wliere lazy ami igsiraorion,
J., last week, Brig Gen. Oakley, in respondwhile
Monsieur Thiers, a Tew days since,
norant Southerner* do hut juat live. They
ing for uTho Army," remarked that "if the
one of Uio Emperor Nawith
promenading
will carry with them their enterprise, indusnoble Phil. Kearney had lived ho would
ministers, inado tho following repoleon'a
the
of
Commandor
and better principles ; cstai4ish manubeen
have
try
appointed
credto
entitled
tho
is
"His
:
mark
Majesty
after the
and school*, ami in a few years the
fiicturva
army of the United States
a great minsocond battle of Bull Run. Thia 1 know it of having brought forward
old slaveholders and "poor whites" will
record."
on
a
now
at
(lis
si<lo, thinking
from official documents
ister." The person
themselves rejoice in the destruction of
It la remarkable that the State authorities compliment was intended, looked aa
and the new era. Speaking or ilia
slavery,
should b« required to dttlroy seised alcohollo
"Two
great
though ha would liko to bow.
West ami Southwest, anotlier lettor anya,
liquors. By the elmpls p roc cm of distillation,
ministers, in fact," added M. Thiers—here "
the worthless part* could b« eeparatrd from
Tho tnith is Um) people are front all
the alcohol, and that obtained in a pare etate his companion thought it hotter to bow in
and aro of all sects ; theologically,
for on In the arts. Pour whiskey and bran"Cavourand Hr*mark,H |tlarrs
dies usually yield from 30 to 45 per cent, of acknowledgment.
and politically; a conglomerate in
morally
Is
whioh
$4.00
of
did
per said M. Thiers. Napoleon'a minister
aloobol. the market priee
wliiclt any specimen desired way Im found."
Ballon. Probably the 8tate loees, by this wan- not bow this timo.
ton waste of alcohol, more that WO/XX) per
annum.—Journal qf Chimittry.
A Kansas editor says; "Greeley claims
Tin Lou or Rruimnp Bonds.-—A
In Utah tho gull* are making n vigorous that ho went on Jeff. Davis's bond to allay
lettter from the Secretary of tho Treasury
campaign against tho grnsshopftcrs. The his soreness of fueling at being detained in give* notice of the practice to bo oliservcd
Mormons soy that they were onco before prison so long without a trial, and to pro
liereaftor hy tlio Treasury Departincut in
saved from famine in tho same wnj.
duce a kindlier sentiment towards the case of Urn loss of
registered bond*.—
The Secretary of State's ofllco at Augusta North Amorfg southern (teople. Horace Heretofore tho general understanding hop
Killshown the rc|»ort of tho School Committee deecrrea tho title of'JclT Da vis'a Pain
been, and to somo extent tho Government
of a plantation in Aroostook, in which each er.'"
has acted upon itt that if a registered bond
member signed "his mark."
There was drowned in Great Bay, on tho should Im lost or destroyed, the establishButler Evans, tho lcailing Shaker at Lcb- 30th ult., by tho upaetting ot a boat, Mich- ment of that fact to tho autialaction of tho
trouble ael Courteney of New Market, and a young
anon, N. Y., says that ho foresaw
Department, a new bond would issue to tho
a fow weeks before Mr. Lincoln's death,
lady belonging at Uiddoford. Their bodies owner. Such is no longer tho |>recticc of
the Department. Hereafter, owners of regand wroto to him to. come and stay among wero recovorod on tho 3d Inst.—Ex.
Tho reward of ilOOO offered for the ap- istered bonds are required to take as much
tho Shakers a few weeks. The letter is
filo in tho State Department, and had
tho invitation lnsen acccptod Mr. Lincoln
would not havo been murdered.

Anburn murderers care of the in as of tho coupon bonds.—
State Courts have While tho title to thu bond will bo res|»cct»
decided that a town has *no right to offer a ed so long ss it stands in the Mine of tlm
or of owner, and tho interest acuii-annually and
Within tlio last tliroo months upwards of reward for thn detection of criino
cases only tbei tho principal at maturity promptly paid out,
In
susk
that
and
left
hare
criminal*,
thousand emigrants
sixteen
authorised to no new bond will lie issued in its stead, unQuoenstown, Ireland, for the United Slates, Governor and Council are
less the old one is actually presented. Thus
act.
(ho
than
during
being two thousands mora
in the negotiability is destroyed.
Ihe
in
Walton
last
Jury
charging
year.
Judge
corresponding period
the other day, drew
Five stato prison convicts confined in the tho Verritl murder cam
Kloqdint I'assaoi.—One of tlio finest
to a fact that may hard been noattention
on
Sunday morning
AugtMta jail, escaped
tilings Geo. D. I'rrntieo ever wrote in tliix
witnomci
meant
where
that
Niid
lie
inimitable pamnge : "It cannot be that enrtli
by sawing off the bars of their windows. ticed.
he had found from ei- is in in's
only abiding piece. It cannotlm
They have not yet been captured. Of the to twtifjr truthfully,
that our life m a ImiWiIo cam lip by tlio occari
poricnee in the trial of com of any magni- ol
crcnt the Boston Advertiser thus very
eternity to flout a moment ujion its
tude men would uncon«oiou»ly exaggerate.
elearty speaks:
w*w» ami sink into nothings*.
Klee,
The Bangor Timet up that at a running
Five of the convict* in tho Augusta, Mo.,
aipirationa
wlijr I* it the high and glorious
counin
the
nod
conn
while
the
temporarily
tempi*! of
jail,
match at lloujton, on tlio 4th between two which leap liku angols Iroin
on Sunday
our licnru, aru forever wandering unaatia*
ty jail in Bangor, escaped early
broke
fcJI
and
hb
bono
boreal, the laading
fied ? Why is it tlkst tlio rainbow ami cloud
morning.
rider's arm. Tito other bone, unable to rome over in with a heaiiMr that is not or
I860
for
California
of
The wheal crop
turn or clear himself, fell on the prostrate earth, and tlien paw oft to leave us to
amounted to 912,000,000. Two hundred
hone and his rider, breaking tho latter'a leg miiM on their lovelinoaa ? Why is it that
been
wheat
have
tons
of
and (My thousand
tlie stars which hold their festival around
and crushing him «o that it is thought be
exported during the past harvest year, val- will not recover. The driver of the second the midnight throne, are set above the grrup
of <nm. liaiitod facuJiiiA forever mocking
ued at $9,000/XX).
bona also had bia arm broke* and suffered tie wilb tknif uaopf^roncliable ffltijl And
that
of
Virginia says
Judge Underwood
finally, why is it that the bright forma of
other injuria.
human beauty are presented to our view
the registration in that "Stale" shows a HoII.
Weleh
The Bangor tW/rnp Chart*
and Uken from us, (saving the thousand
publican Majority of 60,000. It seems tb at •on of • widow,
on the fourth stranrtS'tf our affections to flow Bark in an
disappeared
the
that
ooneluded
hare
the oopperiieadi
Wo are
of July, and haa not ainoe basn heard from, Alpine torrent upon our hearts?
born for a higher destiny tlian of earth.
•'nigger" knows to much to rofo with them,
coos Urn
haa
mada
mother
bis
There is a rrakn where the atare will lm
add they bare oeteosib!y oeassd tbe bidding although
search for him. The lad is about twelve spread out tafore .us like ,tba islands that
for blaok men's rotes which lhty eommeoo*
and whtfe tbtf baaujean of ngr, small tise, dark hair, bad on iildmktr in thenraan,
odafow months ago.
tilul lieings which paw before us like shadboots.
mw
wool
twsed
Any
bat,
pants
light
ows will suy forever in out pieseooa."
Gen. Sickles has addressed a long letter information will be
thankfully received by
in
which
ho
states
Senator
Trumbull,
to
The following n an interacting dehis mother.
that ho has decided not to begin registra*
of the bret specimen* of bridge ma- scription of the way thejr do Urine* •* ^a
Ons
lion In hie district till Congress determines
thai wnleb is mint oC Japan at Yeddo
sonry we have vet sren, is
who shall bo registered, and expresses the
by
being laid. nn<f now n«*rly completed,
tlm P.fl. I "Tliere im» ahont three hundred band*
hope that Congress will extend the lime of MuJohn Ball of Bar MUls. on
The employed in ttio building. When the men
p. lUilroad, near Krnnebunk depot.
eater hi the mom In* they are made to diregistration to October or Norvpibor, He work
all—
of
observing
attention
draws the
rest themaelres of their own clot lira, and
details many objectionable features of the
that
way;
or nnobeervlng persons—who pia*
others lielonging |o tha mint, Jkt ihn
ia
comit
whieh
under
that
onea
auhstantially, put oo
present instructions,
and all see at
ofa day*a work a gongeounda, when
end
caland
constructed,
neatly,f—Porlfand Prrtt. pell
manding officers are now obliged to act, as well as stand
tha m me what curioua ej wetaele ia preaeotrd
culated Ito
of 5MK) men springing from tha ground on
and suggests certain remedies.
The N. Y- Times Washington eorreapond- which they had beon seated, throwing ofl
The Commercial'a special aaya the Gov*
Senate Haeoo- their elothea, and rushing, a naked throng,
to mlMJi that tbe IlpaH and
ernment has ordered the Susquehanna
to one end of tha yawl. Hare they pass
h*re been cloaely compared,
DilU
atroction
ami
through the following oniral in order to
proceed immediately to a Mexican portdeed and tbe
and
ooolaat
tbe
expression amoog
prove that they have no silver on them:
demand the surrender of Santa Anna,
Houses is In favor Their hack hair ia pulled down and exam*
rnoot reliable men in both
his seizure.
or alive, and satisfaction for
II h ined, they wash their handa and hold them
of the Senate bill. It U bet aired that
The Nashville Gazette, a worthy reprewith tba up to view, Uiey drink water, aad then halto interfere area indirectly,
onwiae
loa, and, laatly, they run to tha other end of
sentative of Tennessee Dempancy, says
alaar ooostltunal povar to oom- the
Praaideai'a
ena
been
has
yard, clearing two or three hardies on
powerful
the "school system
aa be shall aaa lit.
officers
tbeU
Band
army
way i after wbieh performance ibey
of Puritanism,"
gine for the dissemination
that arc allowed to go to their lodging*"
reports
Denver
Uie
corresponded
at
A
strike
tn
time
and declarei it is about
the
General Hancock, in ooe of hie councila
root of the system "which troubles
Tn Saw Owuaa—***7 paia *fca k
with Salanti, Chief of the Kiowaa, made
Mot
on

Democratic

party."

First
J. C. Herbert, wbo commanded the

prehension of tho West
will not Im fuid, aa the

and was
• Aill
wounded at Gettysburg, has raised
called
rebels
returned
of
militia regiment
which baa adopts!
the "Maryland Guard,"
»
;v*| ; ofcattle and
ithe gray —Iftrm.

Maryland (confederate) regiment,

•Kh tfc*

Via

rwan/ dtrtUMM

the latter a preaent of a major general'a >llwliMi^ilMSwlali lri» wattaf
iffiM. T»
roat, buttons, auapa, ate. A few dajra later
in
rode
plain
up
Balanti, with a few braves,
sight ofPoet Dodge, and presuming on bis
ottcial rank, gobbled tba Government herd

decamped.

by

soon

IHTKLUO£fOE.

The

extra

yard. She will ha held waeato Mtoelahed by aa aldrrljr ladjr who
«nay
hM hia adrtoa ehiak road to taka ia rolaf
cleansed.
at qnaraatme until thoroughly
to Boatoa. Da replied one waa aa good aa lha
wreck*
&
Sacramento
recently
SL
The U.
road mm paaeeeotbar. "Bet «lo the
3d
rate,
"aad do eimed, was a screw sloop of 13*7 tons,
oar* acw r artfd the ladjr,
fir
at
and carried 7 guns. Her hull was built
!**
road
the
Erideatly aba
o*er
rida
folka
■ia
thie yard, but her machinery was tatik by Km mot trav«n«d »«oh. and mm ooa baa bora
ootae

to the

the Taunton Locomotive Manufacturing
Company. She waalaunched April 3*,j
lCbl Sheeailed Iron Hostoo Navy Vsnl,
Ma*
Ifith Nov. last, touched at the A sores.
Paul de Leileira, Cape Verde Islands, St.
ether points on rente,
an do, sud several
reached
Cspe of Good Hope, March
and
2-">, left for Mauritius and other places, April
a good ship *a all
3fcH. She baa

|troved

previously made.
Monllcar Admiral Geo. F. Pearson dwd
in Portsday morning al half-past 1 o'clock,
about
mouth. He bad been visiting there
which lime be hss been
men lb,
•oysges

itapoaiaf up<>n

bar erad allly.

rarely that wo — ntt a typograghieal error in proof rending alter the
h ia my

peper baa gone to prana; but laat week we
were ramie to aay that voting by acclamation In convention* waa M undemocratie,
xUeymt and •qjurt.'' We wrote Ulibtral Intend of

u

dlegal."

Swon Aocwarrv—Os Salonltf Ail,
of John Tommy, had biaMull fliu
t

tmm mom

bone. The
tured, by beiot kicked by
hone fM feeding oo the aidewalk, and the
little Mlow iu aft behind hist svbsn he was
kicked aaa MMN9 io>«T^d. Tb. womi
•
during
vm druMad by Dr. Snow, and the fattat
Admiral
ailing with chronic diarrhcra.
mm lo be doing well.—Sato DtmtrwL
Fniwii haa been in the aervice about 50
"Tbat IY*tV*om the way needs docAt the time
yrnrt, having entered in 1815.
Whoever gala a driak bai lo work
toring.
or hia dt uih he wan C8 yean of age, ami a
for it, oa Ufa : aad ooeo, oa Tuoaiaj last,
lie
preceded wbieb out
UMMre of New Hampshire,
swoltering day, we notfoed ooe
Admiral ttailejr in command of thia station,
little fellow, who looked as If a eool dranght
ami subsequently commanded the Pacific
needful la hie
wm almost the ooe thing
aquadrw. Ilia 1aat duty waa that of Proa- ewe, after working away at the pump ban*
in
exidrnt of a Naval Board at Annapolia
•Mo aoms Minutes, without twinging the ww
amining the graduating elaae of midshi|»- ter, get* op in despair.—We hope Tor the
nwn.
sake of oil thirst/ eoula, tbol the "powers
Great activity prevails at the head of the
that ho" will no to it that the town poope
different dcpartmcnla here, in carrying into arc in order these
"dry times."
which
effeot Hie recent law of Congrrea
each Bureau in charge of its own

places

and Mores. Heretofore all have worked under one department known aa Yards
A Decks. Now the different Bureaus are
men

The following ia tho text of the bill reported to tho House by Nr. Stevens, of tho
Tarda k Docks, Construction, Reconstruction Committee, and pa«ed on
aa follows;
Stuam Engineering, Ordnance, Navigation Tuesilay by a vote of 119 to 311
and Eqnipment Each Bureau {under the suSac. 1. It is hereby declared to have
true intent and meaning of lite act
pervision of the Chief at Washington mus- been the
of the 3d day of March, 1867, entitled MAu
ters its own men, makes its own pay-rolls,
act to provide for tho mora efficient governand regulates the wages of workmen. The ment of the rebel States," and ot° the act
offices of Naval Store Keeper and Clerk of mippk^neutary thereto, passed on tho 23d
of March, in the year IW7, that tho gov*
the Yard ceaae the 1st of July, 18G7.
crnn»e«ts then existing in tho rebel States—
As your correspondent Isama that tbn
Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina,
Editor-in-chief was praaant on Wednea-

Georgia, Mississippi, Louisiana, Florida,
day, he will leave to him tbe day's account, Texas aad Arkansas—were illegal and void,
and be like Jaw in the midst of arms—ai- and that thereafter said governments, if continued, were to be continued suhiect ia all
lent.
respects to the military commanders ol the
Kitin
Tbe 4th of July waa celebrated
of
districts and to the

Tbe "ancient horribles"
appeared in the meaning with "trap hatchea'
and "onllar doors" and then retreated to
tho shady grove to enjoy a picnic, after
which an opportunity was afforded to catch
a greasy pig, set loose by Mr. Charles Cottle of tha Kosewide, on which occasion, the
Indies were expressly invited to participate.
Hobxtios.
tery

aa

follows:

authority

respective

Coniim
Bsc. '2.

The aaid

acta to

which this ia

a

rap|ilenwtit ■hall be construed to authorise
the otfieer assigned to the command of any

military district under aaid acta, whenever
he ahall deein it necessary to lite due performance of hie dutiee under aaid acta, to
remove or auapend from office any municiexercising au-1
pal or State officer, or

peraon

fMWM WavaMlat with kor**», aad stopping la
atraaea atahlae ahoald raaaambar IWI Bherldan'a
Carairy Condition powdara >r« a aura protortl»» Dra(*OM.
»"—> watagta ae diaaaaaa.aach m boraa-al*. glaad.
r
•n,u.

—MB— WUUkT.
Tut k*dat,

iurn' OaU, r

lmni, f lb

Tub Rxactrrio* or Mjkii*iutii.-The
0. Times has a eftecial duspntclt giving
N.
taka
ao
we
that
tag aader tka "iapriat,"
aotiee af aaoayawas eoameaioatioae, ia teat, • detailed account of thr execution of Maxthat wa nrt|| nal thta, wa ara alaaoet daily imilian, Miremon and Mejin. None of the
h ww^> ofwcH artlolee Jaelfaai fbr publicawere hound or blindfolded, nor

With torn* U MaaM to ba a wsakasss to
write letters witboat a eiffaatare, always a dier—an t In lh« pereoa imiilii it At a n»
pu wa m%y awHiH a IHtar Mm as, from
some friend ia N. II., |ivii| aa account of the
to be eseeeieea M &«Mec«aeat, uJ eloaiag
by eay iag. "Aa yoa ara aa Alaaaaa, 1 bupe
tion.

prisoners

any indignity offered them.
.Maximilian, before being shot, recapitulated the cause that brought him l« Mexico,
lie denied tha authority of the court that
tried and sentenced him, and hoped hie
blood would atap the ftirther eflusion of
wan

blood in Mexico. Just beforo ho was led
out for oxectnion ho called to the sergeant
of th« guard and gave liim a handful of
gold, ami n-quested as a favor that the §olHis last
dier* would aim at his heart.
wonls were, "Poor Carlotta." Fire balls
entered hie breast, but these did not kill
axpiaaatioa, becaaae other* may bar* winter- him immediately, as two other eoldieia
ed why their fbeora (If they had beea signal) were onl-rad to sboot him in the aide, and
did aot appear.
in this maimer be wns dispatched. Much
Raymond of iba New York Tinea tbiitha ilwMtwhirtion and grief was manifested by
that Grreley «vni|t«l)iuos with the npoetolir those who witnessed the and scene.
rend from a paper which he
prayer." arotikl that all man ware even as badMiraiuun
written, that the only regret lie felt in
tkm
tiaA."
I am. •xcept
dying waa thnt the Liberals should remain
Tka Hook and Ladder boys qgjabrnted in puerer, nml that tbrv should point out
hia children as the children of a traitor.
waa
tha ara of tka Fotutk by a Ball which
Mejin made no eddreas, but be met his
danof
taer
wallattaoM A
company
fate quietly and bravely.
tka maneera ara rarely, if a ear* aaaa, and
This sword of Maxims!mm sens presented
wm succeatfil ia my paitieu. to Jnaraa by Eaonbedo in the govoiMMat
agamaat
P*MLC*s
lac.
L
yoa win be Here." tUgaed "1" Now wa do
M
D " tmm a >ida of sole leather,
aot know
aad eaaaat askwewledg* hie favors. Thaaaroaaarki ara called oat by being yeeterday ncaoated bf * worthy cltlaea wba hU ali«bt*l
UU wo had out pnhliahed an obituary notice
aeat aa by hit wife, to whbk ao slgnatara waa
appeadsd. Aad we been aada this repeated

MARRtKD.

B U'ruon an
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'lyi'D
Bead, per hmhel. 4* flia* $1 00.
*•* Tu,.*»d, par ft. ..e.

BRIGHTON MARKET—Jnlf 10.

At mrkat kr the rarrntl twk Ctuto, Idi l*hrrj' «*(
Motor Warten. Cattle, 12171
UmK
imm fink 7.
Cattle-Ultra,
»13 SO • 14 00| flrM
PRICKS.—Haef
13 00|
qtwill;, f 13 2ft • 13 tO; aroew) <|U«liljr, (13 7M
12H
CUM
thlnl qu&litjr,
than
wr
RuilU.—The market thi* week «U better
w»ek.
anticipated, nmU«1m the Urn* rtojJpU ol la»t
IHir >|<f4attnM (M wilt ha nntlenl Kr mrUN r»p>*1( rrmain uaarty Um mm, but takiuc the ijaaiitjr vf the cattle
kM and In m Innaner* Ina (*f cut vhiinkarv jIwb,
we tot that the cattle cm* the l*i> m ful I wot <f p>*iml
■»r». The Mk were rtueed wit eertj TunJi; alWraoan.
ft. ThHov,7l«7i«rtt.
HIDIS,9) to 10*
PKLTtt, 1 fiOttiiSaarh.

Pr»i«J

Ho. 165 Mein

Spocial

LHH8 than Boaion or Now York

at

prkeee.

New Carpels open this Week,
i %
<»»«■"«"
-v,»» .. InEnglith Tapeitry, Roxbury Ttipttlry,
grain Tapttlry, Lowell and Hartford,
Imptrial 3-Ply, Lowtll and Hartford Super-fine and Extra-Jlne,
George Taylor Extra Super, Plain nnd Twilled

Hemp*, Dutch and

KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS!

Full Line Stair Carpet*,

EnglUk

Sawyer,

Notice.

■

■

■

■

* ■

on

iiertli>aharlni1lH>el7»le hereby faUfed,

HAlflMt. Xrtin-UK. late t> Y«rk, deceased
Will presented for probaU by David Moulton, on*
of in* executor* therein —a4»
JAMES LITTLKFIKLD, late or Kennebunk,
deoeased. Will presented fbr probate by AbUl
Llttlefleld, the executor therein Mused.
IHLLIAM COX.#, tote or Keaaebaak. dwaased
Will presented fbr probate by Horace Cole, the executor named therein.
*
OLIVE TITItKHLT, late of Kit*, deceased.
Plrst aaooaat. presented fbr ailowaaoe by Lacy
l*arker, administratrix.

Maodrako Bitten.
fir

if tfU»»—» tk» •Tijimal It if*. Vnrivatltd
»>» Ml—4 mmA
*t- AwfMMiOf PI«»Mf »f

ONIM A CO., Kannabunk, M*. Prvutltton i
Kl'UT BROS. A BIIU), 43 lIuuHr St.. UnaU.n,
tail
Owl* Ajcvuti Air Ntw Baglaad.

BEAUTIFUL TEETH.

ItlWWIA ltmwM U» Twft mH <im lift
kaalthy tut*. 1« MdorMtl by the Ncientlflo I>aatUU la the rrvtaelaa. Prepared by Dr. it. LaDeatUt of over 30 yean' practise la New
York City.
Baooatra, N. T., Feb-* ll. IM7
*

1

gOOOO

SWEET BREATH.

|

•
asoMom jr. cirwrr. uu af Duk <bo«f
•d. Hrst accoaat, 'presented Ibr Allowance vf
Nancey W. Creasey, Executrix.
inur CMICK, UU «C Kortt BerwUk, d*.
oeasod. Plrtt account, presented by EsakUl D.
Clements, Administrator,
JAMES K. LOUD, laU oT Lebanon, deceased.
Plrst and private account presented fbr allowance
by James J. Lvnl, Executor.
SAMUEL GOSS. UU of Moatpailar, in the Stale
of Vermont, deceased. Petition Ibr administration up«n estate In said eoaaty ot York, presented
by Mwta It. MaltA, a creditor of aatd e«M*.
Pl.VMER HAH 3COM, laU of SUot, deceased.
Petition for administration U Oeorfe Oovdea of
York, preeeated by JlypsahetA Praessan, grandmother and next ofkUef aalddeoaaMd.
MJTMOIfD H SMITH, minor and heir or William Health. Ute of Blddofbrd, dusaesd petition
Ibr lteeacato sellaad ecarre? real eetate. presented by John Bted worthy, Uaantlaa.
CHARLES H. CLOUUH. laU of Partonsdeld,

LKVETTB AROMATIC SWIKTRNIA parilee real estate,
Um kntik aad Imtm a dillfkltal lait* la the tratrlx.
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FANCY PANT GOODS.
for boys' and men's wear.
Remember that our goods aro

J. n. BARRCTT A CO., PrvpWtfM,'
MANC1LUTU, If. IL
721
For kIi la thl( city bjr Dr. Smith.
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8. f. MERRILL, (Jenefol Agent.
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now »imI «w»n<l hand
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UaNkclM!
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■"> band » *«*» iu*k aT
l«rr. and will el»" hwp
TUF have hit re<wlre,| a Urfc lot of SPLINT and
»»ch a* are «w»lrnmrr
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Usual'Low Prices'.

Bnokcii!

,t)#tt»nliie

CarrlaiH, Uara»wM,*c,4c
one dollar,

BOSTON

Reward!

No. 43 Main Streot.

Sold bj Grocers

Boots, Shoes,

73

■

Iwtt« H bettor Md *41.
from fnt. lliictMck. Aatanl
Irylnf mr litlnr, and M l^Uftol that It

=CJ*g^a»5aartfa

cw»*

*at.n-j^-1u

E£L2J«£-~usxs.issffii'* •^"■rs.SrSiir "nJTiSrWAjAKOWLCT.Wntillin.
kaadrad ud tixty-atfaa.
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Congh

Medicine

D».RlVI«in
A*?"*.n
v> maidI ivfNi,
Mf
fllddetoni.
(treat, iiiodwom.
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That notice thoreoTTe (Iron to all poftont interested, by canting a copy of tblf order to be
publltbed three weeat suooeeelvely In the Orion
ani> JotaaxL, a paper published In Biddeford.ln
CO., 34 Hanover St., Boeton, N. E. Ageate., 3oi£
Mid oouaty, and In the Malno Democrat, a
Mbllthed la Been, la Mid ootnty, that the*
I
Cure appear at a Probate -CoaA. to. be held at In
TheJYmti&nml
font, in said county, on the first Tueeday An-1
UU c«r«<l Rer. William McDonald, «T B«l«n.
rust next, at tea of the clock In the forenoon, and
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To nil Phmm kitrlni Bathirti kt the
Au|eel Term of Ptikett Cwartt
NKXT TERM otgroktte Ocurt, which nocurt on the sixth day of Aarnst next, will be
adtnurned to the following Fnoay, Aagu <t ninth.
the Iteglster will be In attendance Jlir the i»urPote of receiving petltlont fcr notice, and attending to any other Informal butlooet on theflrat
named day, All other batlaeet will be deferred
until Friday, al which tltn* the Court will be In
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chase or not.
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I*-OTHER DRESS GOODS,

In bet every article pertaining to a Ant olau
Carpel Htore.

W. HARVEY, M. P.,
the tubterlheri, having been appointed bjr
(TE,
"
the Hon. Edward K. Bonnie, Judge of ProPHYSICIAN <Se SURQEON,
bete lor Uie County ol Yerk. to reoelve end •*OSm Bo. 40 FmtI Btml,
amlae the claim* ol the tereral o reditu rt to the
Manchcatrr, N. II.
estate of llephilhah Kerry, late ol Iluxton, In tald
2S
Office Hour* from 1 to 6 P. M.
county, dicctwd, represented Insolvent, hereby
giro notice thet ilx months are allowed to tald
to bring In and prove their elalmt i and
creditor!
> that we thall
BE 0* T0J7B eUAUD
attend to that eenriee at the dwell110(1of
of Jaaiea II. Hod Ion, In liuxton, on
houte
imiutinns
eovnterfhlta
the
ami
»c*in«t
In*
of Augntt next, and on
TKTTCR-S 8T0MACU BITTKRS, with whleh the Thursday-the eighth day
Wedneedayr, the sixth day of November next, at
nuru who ask* » disiomoiubli uvmo, by two
each d»y,
ol
»o o'clock in afternoon
PETER LlBBV.
praytac npoa tha rick ud iBlforlng, ara M<r en11. REULON,
JAMK8
deavoring to flood the uiarketa of this country.
3wW
Buxton, Jaly 8,1867.
Wh«MTtr thiN roiaoR-MoiiaBaa ara dlaaorarad
Uiajr ara Immedlately proeecuted by tha propria*
tor*, who expend thovaaoda of dollar* annually
Shingiet.
In traalag them oat and bringing tham to Jaatlaa.
have on hand at my mill In* Koanebonkport, I
400 U Mhlngles, fbr mIo cheap for oath.
Within a abort tima Injunction* hare baan obtain,
Alto, cut to in tawing done at ihort nut Ire.
ad In tha Coorta of tha Unltad State* agalnit a ihall t>e
prepared le oard wool abont the Brit of
• ■•■bar of indirldaala and flrmt, and eulta are
LEANDER 0. BMITII,
sow la profraaa againat fereral other*, all or
whoea uau will ba glren to tha pahlla. Bat In
I aplta of tha utiaott rlxllaoce and aollrity a| their
deUclire aganta, tha anderalgnad ara ofooaraa
unable to prolaat tha pablia eitlrtfj agalaat pi. The amount ol all atacttmonU of the
$13400 00
ratioal Imitation* of » Standard National Tuala,
Company actually paid la, le
The amount of the existing Capital
everywhere la raqnctt. Mid aa readily convertible
13.U00 00
Htock la
Into ca*h u Unltad State* Bond* or Tvaaaury The anout of deb ti due from the Com1.000 00
pany It
Note*. They, therefore, aa a ■ ■Mtraa of >■«The amount of the Capital Btoek IncaCTioa, direct attention it tha ibat that • laaly
vested In Heal Estate, Dull dings,
lljltf 00
engraved label, rapreaentingSt. George and 4&e Maoklnery and other Fixture* It
value aAxed to
Dragon, afd • beautiful proprietary atamp, baar* The latt estimated
of
the
the I teal Kttate
Company by
ingtba oflelal endorsement of tha OavanMNBt,
the Ateettort. no other property be1,000 00
appear on every buttle of tha cenalaa BITTMUJ.
ing taxed,
Tha artlaia la farther autheaUoatad by a ml«laA, K. J01IHH0T, Treaturer.
tara nota of hand, with tha dirnatBra of "HoeteV
Boston, July 3,1867.
tar k builth." to countarfalt which la a *lafa pri—n
Commonir*alth qf Mauackvtttls.
crmt. The tnie UITTKRM ara eold m MUn wb,
Middlxskx, »t. Sworn to belbre me,
liUtiTGTTKA 6 SMITH,
mmd ntvtr la *«tt.
GEO. B. SAUNDERS,
latfl
JntUoeof the Poaeo.
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lot of
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Lti&ba' Wool Kets, Berlin do.,
Jute do., Velvet Bugs,
Stair Rod*, Carpet Lin (nr.
Carpet Mweepera,

147 Blddeford Ilowe Block, Mala btiwt.

Sryienibrr.
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vary hear/ and aplendld itylea.

Remedies for Diarrhtta, Cholera Morbut,
and Cholera, will befound at

I Bay »ake imnimnH t« ha to HU«M itartoR
X fhouM be »leMtd to bear
the »<«th uf
va mj ohl paUnti to ujr Una.

i

——

SoiMthlDg new and rary tftoble.
Every variety Canton Mailings,
la all width*, In plain and checked.

Diarrhoea and Cholera.

1fit

^It.,. opposite York Hotel,

78 Main.

ai

50 ROLLS

Hoiet't, *nU HTUm t, QiUt'
S K WING MACHINES,
by an experienced lady operator. The A rent
would reipoctfully announoe that be ha* Ju»t
moved Into till new OBlee. ITi.'i Union «/•<•*, where
ha wavld ba happy to exhibit the above maeblae*
Pleaee call and examine the variety for
to all
yournelvee before parohftalng. livery machine
warranto! aod kept In running order free from expense to tha paronaaer. fnetraotlon* g»van In the
uaaof the Machine* qqaU kind* of work.
liitUUt. Tkrtmd, Shultlti, 9eMm«, Sprint*, Oil,
Ae., cunttantly on hand. Repairing done with
naatntM and dlipatoh. P. N. hOIWIX)!*, Art.,
and Praatkal Hawing Maehlnlat.
3mA
No, 9 Union Block, Saoo,

The Drag Store of Dr. J.

CO.,

O. C. CLARK &

Street, Biddoford,

Spring Carpeting*

IVevr

Singtr'i, Wkttl'
•r k Wilt*n't,

Notice.

OPX^A-ONX.

la order to keep ihe trade fttfm color to other
plaoea, wt are determined to tell all oar

Striped, Grey

•

l\ A* DAV'S CARPET ROOMS,

|fUh. at th«
issuer or

SPECIAL NOTICES.

GINGHAMS,
and Plain

person

GREAT BARGAINS IK CAtriETttOT!

done with naftt*
'»••• and dl«*

l#l|cpr|.

or tn

mms.

r.mbreidtr%ngfs

CALF 8KOOL 20# Mc If ft.
MILCII COW* ami Calm »40. 83. *0, 100 « 123.
SHUT AND LAMBtt, la Iota, $3 (JO, 3 2.Y, 3 to
• ...aaahi Rxtia, |t <M mi M> tnm 4 • 6J« t tb.
8WIJIK— WnMn tot *rloc, Uw, 7 I* 7fc f ft.

American and Scotch

to tboea la wait of

Tuckinf, I

I

most choice soloctions of

IMPORTANT

Hrmming,

Clonr

Among our spocioltios wo shall be
bo prepared to offer ouo of tho

raonuvruMa.

CTlfnOett ot iWh«. —1 —n—dln« ili Uim, IdmtM |
133 Ih*, fcbore Ih4( muattr, M itR«Ur ftdfHtfeifC rmln.

N»»»KfMLUtVi

Iferda Urmo
•mO, par ft,

full line of

a

DESIRABLE DRESS GOODS.

Fine Cir-

or

Orders by mail, express,
)•' J
jjiunipdy a Undid to.

9>C100

J>p.n,wi...UMl

ft A

«

Address Card

an

07"

,

DIED.

30
140 Vlnmir,
3MNo
mUl
"0
Com*
3 24® J 33 Woil.ll.,?***,.*
Jl OOJf&AO
tbrkmi, no. a, r ftiavii; n»r>l pirn
White i>4i«....4 00*4 29

JA9..I

with

*

No. 170 Main Straal, Blddefbrdi

fn

Cru»b«.l, ISiwtlrml
■ml UrmnuUUtl, 17411

«,

our

RETURNED FROM THE RIRKET

STEAM PRINTINC HOUSE,

■

..I

4»

n

to

UNION A JOURNAL

r«n
Whai,? nJL.lM4l».
gall.. JVMfflO
Krpwi*,
f
Coal r
In thU ritjr, June 9\ CtatlU, <t*>ifht*r of 0. 9. ud I
3 004M #T
.»*•» Nm. r hu
CtaM,r
luem LWi ▲. UuufiiM, •fol 3 lft«U ami 2
m
CuaM,BKr ».•••*«
port,«i»,f
.12*14
J.rvr ft
JMH? UrcM(4
4T00
Oen«r)l(tl,fN. ..VI*
iuu3
*•
Iqs ^ tei •••«•••
JVewo •MduerliMemenin.
9 00.., kr-.y
..««ti
It 00*1100! Mol.••••••••••••• a*l 74
Machine >
n
...UUUfflttO w,fh«
...1ft OMflT 00 tfuir.r, Mu„ If l»>...14«13
SlUeklmg,
144115
V
ybh,DryCttl,r »..«•>«»! IUr.hr*,
lUr.r
ium.it »
Uri,» i..«
Llmr, t

«.

making Urge
Stock,
having just

tliis week

are

additions

Is s Uut/ and workmanlike bunt, and at the
moat reasonable priaas, aall si Uia

1000

Ma

We

cular to a Mammoth Poster,

San, Jmm t, kf llaa. J. (Mm, Mm TfaakNa OarTin at thla rtty, and Mlaa bat PaUrram, af ttam.
In Baeo, July 1 by Rar. B*nJ. Whatkr, Mr, Oaafga Pj
Barruw* and Mlaa Ifciah R. Dtcklaaan, bath af Baaer.

..

Notwlthstaadiag we hare so aaay timss stated la thle oohaara, mmi keep tha notion ataad-

f

From

lm»

July 11', 1MT.
»
**n.

nQiwtimni l-iLi'i-raH j

IP TOU DhSIRK ANYTHING PRINTED,

rfar'j.VM*, jlr.CtailN

Biddeford and 8aoo Betail Price Oarrent.

LEIGHTON IGOODWIB'S.

IN YORK COUNTY,

If taaMmaalala froai phyawlaaa, wrpiai and
amlnant Btn everywhere aan ba itIM upon. It la
a wall dtoMiiloM feet that ghadda&'a AnoJyaa
la ttta 4ty. Jwm *,to
Ualmaat la Ua baat femily madlalaa *ar dlacoe.
r. MriOutah, at ftaco, u/kkl Raaa A, MadpA, of lab
ered.
UHhlk.H.11
la ttat a»y,1m. /.fete*ana,Mr. Jatia B.
A Braa Faisa.—Wboarar pU a paekaca ol Rand and Mlaa Anada R. If wry, bath af thta dty.
rrlfl SklmtH drtwi a prlta.and ao mlilaka.
In thla clly, July t, by llrr. J. htnaa, Mr. TOImaa
Thara laa*U»la(Ilka tt for «r«nKth. partly,
Raoklty, Jr., af Baatoa, Alaaa., and MJm AM/ B. Sally,
fulocaa and aeonomy. 8«ld by grueara a»ary- of thla ftty.
* karat la poaad yrtiiw
In thta rtty, (at tka Tort) Jaty 3, by Ra». IV. Rlebard■an, Mr. Henry Brual and Mia* Vt*t* Rom*, both of thla

MARKETS.

NOW OPK2TINO AT

oair

And it Second to None in the State

Oooranpttoo,

Gold* and

m

Steam Printing Establishment

Date bar'a ^ktalai Plr-Klllar win
enultl; nUnalnata tbraa pcata, If Ha aaa la pcmrarad
I*.' Baaui af b>(« lumper, arklufc 'akin* Makia feaap
breaaaa tbrycao get U tar naart/ authlof. Doot ba
iwlndtM. Atk for DITCHICR*, which la aaU by all Ufa

WARREN'S COUGH BALSU!

9kt. V No district commander tuli be rein KeaDebunk wooda, ha waa accoated by
!'rtr«i from the command asaigned to him untwo men in masks, who pinioned his anus
der Um afcrveaid mu, aniens th« Menate shall
aud gagged him aad then robbed him. No h%*e first felii**l ami ooawat«J thereto, or
viIm by wihm of court-martial he ehall be
clue baa been discovered of the robbers.
aashi*r*<4 or dismissed fn-rn the ermv, <>r on
HUto
Gooata
arrest
for aa offcns* parilshnble by dismissal
Snrn
—Deputy
Li*ooa
bio Purr in of this City, risitad the prwniace from the army, or disqualified by#■>float
"
.-*■
of Melville Bwiiw m Liain((oa, m Sun- the performance <4 his daty.
t}«. f. The time for the completion of the
ul
ooe
wt*d
about
and
quart
day 30ttl ult.,
of
registration
persons properly qualified to
gin. Rradoon waa taken before J mine Knit- vole, may be extended by orders of the said
At»
Dimcosts.
several district commanders, to any day prior
ry, and paid the Ana aad
to Um 1m day o( Oetober, A. 1). IM7.
tcrat.

■

Try tha old UMl wall known VKGKTAntl COLMGNAAV BALAAM. appro** sad «Md by ear
ft»r forty ymn
•Idtil ami mml rtlrlrattJ
k 00
[>•at. tirttha gaouina. RKKD, CUTLERCinl
VntggUtt, BoMun, Pruprlatora.

thority under or by virtue of any so-called
Slate governments existing in his district;
and the aaid officer ao assigned to command
Tb« attention of partiea having bu»inem as aforesaid is
hereby empowered to appoint
at next term of Probate Court b particular- another
person in the stead of the officer or
ly directed to the advertisement in another peraon ao removed, if he ahall deem proper
when he may deem it necea•olunitv, by which it will be wen thai the so to do; and
aa aforesaid to prohibit, auapend or
Court ia to he adjourned until the Friday eary,
sat aaide any act or proceeding of any one
following the uaual day. We underaUnd such State or municipal government, or any
the ranee of the adjournment to be the act or thing done under or by virtue of its
who authority ; and acts heretofore done by such
ueceaaary ahaenoe of Judge Bourn®,
officer, in accordance herewith. shall bo
tncet* with the truateee of Bowdoin college, deemed valid.
tlic
of which Iwanl he ia a member, U|»on
Sec. 3. The Bosnia of Registration of
the several military districts, established by
regular Court day.
the acts to which this is supplementary,
A week ago (art Tueeday a little aoo of
shall admit to registration only such persons
Mr. Arthur Verril. ef thie city, aged 7 year*, as they deem entitled to lie registered by the
got or board the rara, and the conductor acta aforesaid. They shall not regard the
in the act ol
of iIm train, au#poauig that he belonged to taking of the oath prescribed
March 93. 1867, conclusive evidence of the
aorae of the paaaeagera, carried hiin to Bosright of perrona taking it to be registered,
ton.
The Chi«4-of-police took him to lite but
such
prima facit onlv, and may receive
city cber'a, wticre he waa given a bowl of evidence under oatn relating thereto, aa they
bread and milk, after which the little chap may deem proper, either from the person
la registered or others; and
spoiling to memliers
•aid I Hi wanted to go bo me, and ran out of either
of said Board is here*
of the
were
immedithe «|ten door. The police
by authorised lo administer oaths or affirm*
ately notified, hut the moat vigorous search at ions, and examine witnesses, touching the
Such
to be registered.
did net find bim until iba next morning, at right of any person
Board of Registration may strike from the
an alms house firo miles fn»m the city.—
list of voters the name of any one already Warrcn'i Cough Balsam.
During the night he hod strayed that dis- registered, who in their judgment improper*
Warrrn'i rough Itlita.
"dea«l ly took the oath prescribed in the acta to
tance, and waa found by the roadMde
—IVl—
waa
or
not
thia
ia
which
supplementary,
druuk," Mnw infernal acoundrle having anColdt, Cought, Incipient Contumption,
entitled by said acts to be regu4ered : record
Cough, Jttthma, BronehttU,*nd
awered the hoy's petition for water by ply evidence shall not he
required by aaid Boanla Whooping
wm taken hack
He
with
him
but
in
the
liquor.
to prove pirtici|«tion
rebellion,
ing
All Diuaici of the Throat ami Uafi
to lhNilon and advertiard ; which advertise- Itarnle evidence shall be sufficient to estab▲IT INFALLIBLl RSM1DY.
lish the fctci of such particinatiun j and aaid
ment rv*rlie<l the lather, who reeoverud
EVERT BOTTLE WARRANTED.
of Registration shall not be bound
Boanla
del*
ot
the boy. Me. Verril ju*tly feeU a
or governed iu their action by any opinion
lr.p.r1o.v,
m. r. BHAOOraV
gratitude to the city crier and hia daughter of any officer of the United States GovernBANUOR, MAINE.
^
of (Vision, for the parental care which they ment.
Hold la Blddafhrd br Dr. J SAWYER, Dr. A.
4. No civil court of tka United States
Sbc.
«M
8.
F.
ft**.
lUlAWT
L.
BEAN.
J.
BAOUN,
took ofthe little pilgrim.
shall have jurisdiction of any action or proM
such
or
sivil
oriailaal,
against
after
the
Fourth," crrdiag,
aay
On Friday morning
FiMhtr'B Cough Dripp*
district commander, or any officer or person
M*. King S. Hill, of Kennebnnk, left this actinic bjrkla authority, for or oa aooonnt of
A rtaadard romedy h»r COMIW lad ObNIDD>
by U. W. WalllnK/ord^jtrari^au
jflm.
city at Halt past fear in the morning to ra- (he diaakarce of the Julias imposed apoa kiss TION,prepared
or the hte Dr Piaher. NASOK.f
by tkis act or the act tu which this is sappla- Kevaabvak. Ma.. Proprietor* j «. C. OOODWVN a
ti ru home, and when ahout three mitea out
•*Ur?-

Oooghc,

)

THN UNION AND JOURNAL OVHCZ

laK

<J«H Uktrtf.

low!

a

HOUSE RECONSTRUCTION BILL

JOB JPJUtJrTI.YG.
af mttlf Mt at mktnUbt k*
will oAni mr Ikt ■
A t*iule ihuaid be krpt la rrrrj houir.—U»tton
■ <WV*.
Trmnlitr.
IUn»' tAis Kiixj*.—Wi han taalad thla awdtctad,
and inan oar wfcH that It Mt only paaaaaaaa all the
tlrtan rtaiant *>r It, but la aMiiy inatanraa Mirpaa*-* any
It aha«ild Mt N
M)m wlj w« barf rrrr known
cbuard »Mhtha ilwM^lki<ty,y>«y krlkmr'
cud purpraa af prranlarr prt«i,bMba rrfardad a« mm
Um- tuadard ■» llrtaw, tor tha pvbtta >■■>!. H*r*U •/

For

BiddefordAdvtrtiMtment*

BiddefmrdMverHumcnt*

.A Family Xodlals*

HEW PPBU0ATI0H8.
atrawberry featival given to the Triumph fingine Company honorary memLittell'b Liti.is Ask contlnuea to
ou bay tickets
Persons gning to Boston
ber*, on Monday mainf, wu m elegant apraad before the public an ininrwotig vaor thirty
for
train
$£50,
(be
riety of kclectloiu from rurrriu foreign litfoe
a flair and paani ofl* to tlte enjoyment of
Exprm
erature. The number for this week » extrain.
ccutt cites par tlisa by the regular
alL
Calient
Kirrtav Navt Yau, July G, 1867.
The Fantaatice appeared in flill dreea
DtnoaasT's Yocna Am K ate a. for July,
Ma. KuiToa i—The Frigate Minnesota and regiineotab on the morning of the 4th ia
attractive. It has a lieantilul
unuaually
asiled from here hut Fridsy week for New much to the delight of the curiou*
engraving oT'Tlic Fiahur'a Child," ami
oUier iullpaged illuatration*. It b a hand*
York under command of Commodore
On Frwlay morning m a cow being drieaouiely
printed little magazine, and quite
James Aklea.
en to the nhamblc* wu cmaaing Portnwith little folks.
taking
The U. 8. 8. Winooehi, 3«! rate paddle* runuili Umlgi f«#m Kilter?, iletpilc the efof her, the *»«
wheel, of C30tone burthen, arrived in the fort* of two mm in charge
A letter froai Oeaka, Japan, to the Philarushed ujwn a lady croaaing
ea board a cioua animal
baa
She
last
harbor
Monday.
the
her
railing, delphia I*reaa aaya that when Goo. Von Valagainat
which the bridge, butting
airkiMM called yellow few, hy
introher clothing and bruiaing her, ao
tearing
kenburg, the American Minister, wae
It is
that the lady fainted from her terror and
there has been a few cases of Heath.
latter
the
dignitary
duced to the Tycoon,
fever very injurien.—Porta. Own.
hoped by the surgeon to kill the
woreapalr of gold pantaloons. Poor lei*
the
that
so
ship
wm
reoeetljr
exertions,
TW itrtlia utir ia thia city
LOCAL * COUNTY

—

—

rai

af atWrway craatad bp m.
®*

BMdafeH, in, l9>

im"****

Tnebm' Blank OwtifioatM

Fir *ala at tba CHUa a< tba Calaa ard JaunaL

(Out £!t Jforfs.
A

frail—the

TBI

ippli of

A codfch biwakfaet and
ufcroutU will kMf a roan

the ej«.
India Rubber
dry nil daj.

Why are wootni hoM lika caltle«growrra
»h«Nla? Ueeaueethey aarve to protect Iba
ealrtt from expoaure.
The Breton Pod my1"Beef haen't been
hijjh »ioce Iba *oaw jo taped orar Iba
moon.' "

bonnet

not a

bonnet ?

•f Ik* aWn MMMaiat,
late to* MUlaf totolrMMpUa
* Ctort »•««■« Miifctol *■—to.frtofO*. «>w»»i;>iw pmm to iu *il ih.ir
INm kr dMi am ma ui mk Urnr
tonmHat Job «*rt 1 fai toitai «M«A 1 Hit ■!■!» lur Mma raw to tt«
•Mm. «Ufcto a to* yftk* tor Um hmUoi of

When

woman.

ha known from a faabirt, the other

a man

One

git thin.**

looWng-glsss for
Ititi rliildren to dretw themaclres by. Therefore parent* should take care to keep the
((law bright i»l clean.

fcuery parent ka like

1

al«lHktort,M*i *tor n^iwrtlytott*
totor Ikii mr ymtnd to
«4«n torftU 4«MrtpiloM of Frimtlng, la-

waara a

Joah Hillinga aaya: **l never bat any
nuriMpa en the man who is alwaye lelling
whnt ho would have did if be had been
thare. I have notieed that thil kind never
a

A debating *oeiety has under eoneideraquestion, 'u k wrong to cheat a
lawyer?' Noi but itupoaaible.

lion the

Wliat ie the difference between a barber
and a mother? One haa razor* to share,
and the oilier baa aha vera to raise.

althVai
k

a

"Hare the jury agraad V aakad a judge of
a court attache whoa be mi on the stain
with a buoket to bis hand. "Yie." replied
P> trick. ••they have agreed tosiad out Jbr a

kall>Uon."
A young lady

aaya, a smui ahoeld never
pi married till he hai learned good manner*
and i* able to support a wife. Ditto a woman, ratorta the young man, until aba ia
ok»ll«il In domestic graoee and can help herMlf to a liriog.

going to
to her aunt.

••So you are

keep achtol."
"W«U, for my
a

•aid a lady
part, sooner than do that, I would marry a
widower and nine children.** M1 ahould
prefer that mrwlf," waa the reply, "but
where ie the widower?"

pupila in our schools."
A forlorn fellow aaya thus plaintively:
"Whrn Rally's anna her dog imprison, 1

■Iwitvi wimIi my neck waa hio*n; bow often
would I stop and turn to get a pat from a

hand like hcr'n ; ami when she kisses Towsrr'snoso, oh! don't 1 wish that I were
those."
There is an instinct in the heart of man
whirh make* him frar a cloudless bappitun*,
it seems to him that he owee to misfortune a tithe of his life, ami that which
he does not pay bears interest, is amassed,
nml largely swells a debt which sooner or
later lie must acquit.
A gentleman out west riding a very ordinary looking horse, asked a negro whom
he met how fer it was to

neighboring

a

The negro,
the
rider with
under
at
the
animal
looking
a brood grin of contempt replied,' 4Wi* dat
fo'teen miles.
ar Iiom, mama, it's just
town, whither he was

going.

boss it's aeben
fiulort; but if you jest had Massa Simmy'a
bom! Gosh! you're dar now/
Wi*

a

good ehunk ob

a

pla-1

notice is posted in two
e«N« in New Hartfordhers by deposs and
aiy that I, Judge Lyoian of Lawful ags did
b**r Martin Wileox tell his Boys to stone my
U »»t«r off bia Grounds and they stoned the
Noble Uird like Stephen of Old Times, Even
unto Death and be lies is my Cotapost heap
s>>m< Ixtdjr must pay lor the damage."
The

following

building in Rutland, Yt., the Herald
*iv», was struck by lightning on the Fourth
A

and

an

Irishman knocked out o!

on to the street.

Thinking

a

soma

window
one had

aweulted him be got up and instantaneously
divosting himself of his coat, sxclaimsd : "Be

1 can lick the man that pushsd me
Which o* ye dooa UT"
out o' the winder.

job-re.

A I I'Iy found oecuion (a mil upon a dcohi*r» her Iwlh filled. Among thaw
fillad «r«ru two front ones, ami when in a
pic ufctnl iikhmI tho Udy's bee iihone with
■ itil -H, whnae poliahed
gold glittered from
inciaure. Th#v were uboacvad villi

ui>|«ir
liuir.ktiini

by her littio niece, who by andhy *erio«»ely raurkol: "Aunt Mary, 1 with
I had copi*r-toed teeeh like ytwira

An old Mcthodint, very grrat at reepone
which wore not alwaye appropriate, bat al-1
w«te well ra«ant, went one day to bear a

preachcr, usuallj
perplexed and felt it him-

ptvacher.

|M<pulorwas rather

Th«

lurid,
ik'If. lie labored through the flrwt part, and
iuid : "Rrethereo, I hate reached the ooneliKion of «y firet point.** "Thank God !**
eat before bin,
rj iculated the old roan, whovoice
thai wae
imti'oundly integrated, in a
liaard in every part of the ohurcb. The
last part of that eenaon was harder to prvaeh
tban the Brat.
A light city—Cork.
—TImj way for beaux—Gal-way.

—Jackanara' Parodies— Bray xiL

—For fiurmeia—Barnstable.

—For sculptors— Marbleheed.

—For deer-bunlere—Hertford.
—A river for the rata—the Rhine.

llave-Anna.

pleasant trip—going
—A tnerrilul trip going to Bare-Anna.
—A bootless trip—going to Lme-Anna.
—A dangerous place— Botnh bay.
—An indignant is**—Ire-land.

—A

to

■

—An un-lelioe country—Kaai-echaika.
—A place lor Fnnisns Ptt-agonia.
—The artist's 8ta«e—Pencil-vania.
for pio-nics Sandwich Is*
—Good

place

lands.
—Warm and cold—Uottcntots and Chilium.

—A men of scnlpeors—the Chip-e way
*
■ndians.
—A land productive of real pain—Chan-

pagne.
—Cinlired Africans
sbantoe.

those living la A*

of
—Very aspeonw breachee—breaches

mo

of

a

of a

ADDRESS CARDS,
WEDDING CARDS,
BUSINESS CARDS,
AUCTION BILLS,
NOTICES,

1

No. 30 Factory Island, Baoo.

▲ So* Th Oft I*
*mtrno*, in
iwru ■■ nicin. Ir tu
io*a to cimn%

|

Laaga, A
IfriMllM
Permanent Throat Dtaaaao,

|

nnitiTi

tanraara
•

to

tu

run,

an

j.

namal/

lb*

»

mm

|

T>* 7>wk««

aad

pmcHtMd hjr Pfcjafctaoa, and fear*

Pusses,

J Mew imprint Gordon Jit

WARRANTED TOR ONB TEAR,

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

son. Rvrci p. twamblct, wbol
bubwn In the employ or the lite Arm of
TwoiLir A mm ler theput twelve yean, tiu
purchased Aim. Smith's Interest In the

Watches, Jewelry!
Agricultural Implements, |
Ao., *o., In the store lately oooupled by then,

RfrBKIILXD AND DKMCATB CONSTITUTIONS, of both nin, aaa UilniolM Kitimt
Bill®. It will glra brlak and iwgilk Italiajp,
known
aad aaabla you to alaap wall.

aa

lb«

8CHEHCT8 MAJTORAT1 FILL

A mtUIb Can far Plnand Unr aad
Um auuty laag«f»a« Miladhi wkkk
aro eau»«d by a morbid coadlUon of
Ikal argaw.
rpu git* th* pabka a Hear an«l*mai*dinf nf th* wad*

"

Liberty Pre»s, and
Jobber,—villi alao

an

"

ImproTad

i

For

V

prtellng DHWhoada, PTognMumea, Iland-bUla,
and

that olaaa of work.

Tkoao Plaaii aro all rua by tiiin (with tba ax*
oaptlon of Uo Hand Praaa), whlob anablaa ua to (at
off a naaah larpr amonnt of work, and to anawar
all ordaaa wtth diapatoii, from a OUMMOTU POttTtCR to Mm moat daltealo Bn-urr-ixjux.
otMirurlkMi afth* kktaeva.
> wata or I***

graTtL

bat th* baataf thaw quite nowl la wai*
a au Met aad niniaMaMi, and aalM fcr Ik* a*cftvwanc* uf aay at Um daOaa of un. Thu aah*aahy
aiai* rf th* ijUaa T«ty *Am wk at pabauaaiy ooa-

PRINTING

"nMamkUM*fiablaai banMadkMawaa-

Mri Th* bait nail th* tUaI cvmt dowathmagh
th* aittrta; N paaaaa thrnagk th* M, taking aa alt
If THWala WaprugT— 1 II— lb» unaa n< lifc»* iVma
MkaMf tkfaogk tk* T*kw, aad paaaaa lathattwla

OF ILL

topaiai hiaaaililaariiaawiUM,arrofa Mb I bat
o«h*r kiad of
aia.

i*

alvcratloa,

irantlr aay

Ittalbrthalraatapaataat«fgaa.th*ttr*r.btfiaaaard.
"
**
a*n thai
regular pkyOelaaa rarely car* cuaaa wm kmi.
TW> aaaallt begta iMr trraiarai with th* aaaaf aoaw

lha ayala«.

portij

um

blood, and npan

M mMwO.Ma
*T
aMiwHUM cm
»-tr— »U.. MmM Nrmp, Baa w Ml
ru*.aii of wtoh ata

>nlwJ

SaaSaAa

RINDS, UNO FOR EVERYBODY.

Soloom

DrJ>t>iatfc;
Tmte. and

scoured

Ml aCHKNCK «IU

««ll.SI IVMtU !Mrr»t, M»W Y art. aad» HMnif
H.«i.«.fK>a»A. H. tuUlir.M. ll»«1*M«aimirtt, l«t Avall*<rv«|h riamlaatMa wMh U» RmlUt awdwinra
■mwiiw tk« cAara* la
(•)
wibrMkkrd *aa«a l» u4 Mm. A lea a IWU
•apply al ail IMaa al kta MM Mm of lha ratmoiiM
Toatr.raril |UlptrMlW,w|IJI
Ktiwp and
M»n«lrak<* l"tll« *"> Ptau |»r ln ».
Um k«N
UKO. C. UOODWtN A ItX.» UlMm IWft, AjaaU
fctUnM. far Mia kr all dra«a«a.

Cord Printing.

Wa in pwjMiwxl to print C*nl« In my quantity,
or oaory rerlitr and Myla, at I ha /•»»« r•/*«.—
Inrjr bulnM nan rimlJ «ir«nlaU hla Carta »(•
tanalvoly, aad imjr lady ahuuld boprvvldod with
BUATTKRKI1 t'OMsTITl TlONS KE9T011KD | vlaitlng cart*.
by IlKUiMLD'a Extract Urcac.

|

b«kI* lofluraea. It hAi lha 11044uaUflad approval af aaajr aalaaat iikytklaaa It eoalatas
aaUlag lajarlvas la Ua m<-» dalkeata iyrt*a.
Buld tnrjrrkin, Saai aa racalpl of fl jOO aad 9
poataga HUapa. Tl'iNJR A CO., 130 Trtmoat
•iraat. Boatea, MawL, Propria tart.
ljrrtl
Uoatva, Jaljr I, IW7.
TAKK NO MOM UNPLKAAANT AND UNRAFK REMEDIES fbr nnplaasanl Aad rtaaftroaa
I'Mllauntu'i Kxtaact Bkio aw
Uray tID Rosa Wuu.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

I>y

M

ASOnT"

ata la Its

HP

CO

Sa«aHjr-4Upa«aai pelaaVaaaM. taa* taaaj

addraaa. Na a«aar waawi aalll lha kaak to faII to a partoal
aalrad. r»«A. aad Ruljr apprarad
r*Wa ia lAa a»aA at laitoMMd.

oBm

<a

44

over

This la the Axaaoau that Blacnade.

Thla la the Can that lay
la Um JLauaoaiA that Stag mate.

Thla la tha Jfka whs waa
gnj,
Who bow haa rami lorka,
Ho Mod the Core that lar

THf

AND

lANUFACTURBRS.

Thla la the Valdai, handsome aad
ear,
Who married the maaoooe bald aad
mr,

Who bow baa nraea loeka, they mj.
Ue oaed the AmiWWM that Stag

DAY'S,

This la the rfcreon, who.br the way.
Married the auldea, handaoase aad

Universal

I

To

c

klgkiti

and arary atyloof

nltknM fbr doing the boot work. uln| i
■uh Mftllor noodlo fbr tho (mm Uirooft IhMujr
•Itar Bftoklao, »d4 by Dm Introduction of U>«
■Ml appro rod Miklaiqr.wim mam able I* n»ply Um rtrjr boat tuoklM* la Um world.

C010RBD PRINTING pmMM</'Mifri«M«l

Thk U the Ball thai rtan ■

\lfwm mamU met bt

Kxoontad In tho tugboat atyla oC Um Art.

Scatter the Printed flatten

Qitiaan* of th«

laigbboring

»U ktDdi of Family Bowlor,
id
ofBwwtireww, Dr* MakortTftlT.
on, MiiiMirm of Bbtru, talUn, Bklrta Muin tdipM to
to tbo «M

®s*3s*h3!^bc^s&
oqoatly
i.hrtMli.oto.
woll opoo
Thar
koy work
k, llaoo. woolon and oottoa ipoda, wttk »Hk,

ti»<ny

Tom

Habile Go*,

raid op

bo

Premiums

IN THE WORUk

Losses paid ixx 30 days I
Aim4b«mUmtai »mf of DmUl
X.E.C. HOOPER
Ua»

RHKUMATIO DIFFICULT1I®.

THOMAS QUITTBY,

Prtoo IL Sold Ererywherft.

■UTL1H* PLACE,

Printer®,

&* ITf Kate Mra*. Mddatad.

Everybody should have

FURNITURE !
The

A QOOO

Largest and, Best

Clothes Basket,

AaMKSMatis York Cmlrt

tad

OOODWZN *
INT

tk«pi*Mi«Hjiau

COLADBOOMT * HOWXLL'S,

No. 1MIUU
IS

1U.SS,

*■*

*•

The Portland A Koctater
RAILROAD

TO

SURE

GO!

CilM for

The •$260,000
Ou«f/,

^TOTHTmariRDixa

Mrt
«n

by

,

the

to nM

*m gmttmu,

Alonzo Leavitt,

TAIL OR,
OF" ALFRKD,
IUi jotf recti ml iUIUmW

WOOLEN COODS

'] i'.f 'rr'Jt,
11 i / r <r n
Wkkfc ■* to toil fey a*/art,ar Mfe
afc*l«to* AJMtoato.

60TTS-' FUflRSNIK GOODS!
■ATS, CAPS AND SMALL WARES,
M

H. a

Qaauii Aura fer Stela of Ma.

Mtow CTaloa aa«/wraat,

Steam Job

i&ELir

Lower

Uyui IImm «kuf*4 by anjr oibtr Coaptajr

l»tlllM

■artogoaaai toaUHyalooaa—Iftatoirttotot

1,000,000

SPEOZAL JP£A.XXJXUSa.

Priattagla aafaad

can

If. T.

CipiUlt|8H,Nf!|

Authorised Capital,

1* waatof Prtotlat. ajakavltod tortailoarlatok.
do

BTB11T,

art

Tboy

er grmf,
IUmUh AjUMomia that Jt&f mmk.

EATUMSAOO^townon.hTtm'.IJ.
m
*•

mat* at «w m> lywum Taa
Tke Ori|lHl Joist Stock Lift lamuw
tarsal IfMiifirt, Onn„ ««Mr M« imwmdial* nt> I
UN G«. o! Ikn Umte4 lUtW.
(AM< Campamp, KLtM
(maamtar af tka aimmt M»
HOWL, Jr., Mi
r*«<« ■»—><■—

bald aad

»«

orrtoi*

09 ULBMLTY

mm

Illag

oJttrAJTir,

Aro

Sanaa

he aard the CM thai lar
Haeaaa's
made.
lathe jLxamoeu thai

HQWfT0C)< ?tl^hlH LIFE INSURANCE
/•

bald and

thry aajr.

la tha Uusoau that lumr made.

163 A IM Main Btraat, AMdoford,

FAMILIES

ANki»

BURBANK,

Attorney and Counsellor At Law,
L11IICI, HAIHE,
WILL

PBOraCUT^CL^nAa
loncun
AMD UK

NOSTRUM

MAKERS,

by

Lhroufh hk oanlfleaMi and rcfcrnm, aad »w—iiwl.
ationa *4 their madirinre *y tkr dead, who what eipoaa
ne Wha, ht iHai, to further iMr l»
ar «wMM ihrm
copy fr>n Medical !*■*• murh thai It wriltrn of
the <|oalHiea an I KMi of dllhrml knt* and planta, aad
Co..
mmtiIo all Um Bmimr to thtir lllli, Kitndt. B|«rtftc», *c.t
cmtaJn Jlffrgrj, >>>■»— of Um
Ita aeeetU are over On' Millltn mud Srptn If**- mnat <d which, IT M all,
ofIU "rurhif cTerylhiaf," Ult DOW kaow*
drad rtHMn^ IMIara. Anneal Income, Oaf Hit- ancient belief
than N rared," anil Ukj*» not klOad, rcdatito "kill
Dividend*
Annual
inertmtina
and
a
and
lien
Half,
are non-forfeltlng. tu»<*iatlj tnjun-d fat UK
W) ftr Cent., dtl tta
No reitrtellon on Iravtl, Italian ar tmplapmrni. IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND AOS
TRUM MAKERS.
Dividend* upon tba full premlaias paid on all IU
time

to

tka iiimau,

ageouv for the Caaafy a/ Yark, for the
OLD PHCKlfIX

of Hartford.

Ct.j

tablei Note* taken if deilred tor I of the prcuiU
um tor the flrat 4 year*, and In caao of death tkrf
art paid ky tkr dindtndt and fiwn up. and Ml da
dutlid fram tka palttf, mnd tk* (nil amount aj Ike
It ha* been In o|«ratl«ii 17 year*,
Ininranct paid.
and mtprr rantntrd a riaim. Apply In peraon or
to
reftrencea.
with
Ball,
by
W. Inrlnff
Geoeral A went. M Kxahapge St.,
Portland, Mm**,
Iw3ft
AMERICAN * POKIIUN PATENTS.

ml Ofi't, fTmkimptam,
Jgtnl af
(nndtr ika ml «/ DOT.)
78 State Street, opposite Kllbf Street,
BOSTON
an cxterulv* practice or npwardsof 901
to
Monro Patent* In the Unieontinoea
rear*,
ted States t alto Id Great Britain, Prance, and oth
uouutrloe.
Caveats.
SpecitteaUoaa,Don4s.
er foreign
Assignment*. and all Papara or Drawlnu fur Pa*
tanU, execute*! on reasonable terra* and with di*.
patch. Researches made Into Aiaerloaa or Porelgn work*, to determine the validity or atllltr
orPatent* or Inventions—and Isgalor other ad▼lee rendered la all inatten touching the same.
Coplea of the claims of aiy Patent tarnished by
Una Dollar. Assignments recorded al

|

AFTKR

iaw un\
Unilrd Statu pattrtttt tnptriar
tn tk*
Aftncf
Jftncf tn
fattltliat Jar aklmmtni
f Patrnlt ar mptrlaamutf Ika
tana.
Inaenth
potrntn*i/ita af
month* the subscriber, tn course ol
Ih/rlng sight month
kla large practice, made oa tmua rejrotod application* S1XTKKN A1TKALS, KVKHV one of which
wa* decided In 4u fatmr br the Comialstloner ol
Patenta.

Na
na

May IS, I AT-

690 BBOADWAY, If. T.

QUACK

man who can drmlt
aaa now aeeere the

mtryrttr and rttpantihia

remitting

FROM $30 TO $150-

THE HOVE SEWIHfl MACHINES,

'

tha l*Qst Offle*

SHAWLS,

la

further tW4r ta|n*lll«a aanimr iaim of ul*r ml
brmtad idiyMctent hut »lnr* dead. Nefth*r badaorired

~YVanted!

R. H. EDDY

GRAY HAIR.

OOMHAM K. WITNODTI.

CASHMERE
F. A.

w^*ayaM^eaa»ll,d^totaad>^iator..aiM»

PHYSICIAN,"

Blddalord, Me., offlos

*i>runaiie

without earhftnne.

All order* lalt al H. K. CCTTKR A BON* War*,
house. No. IM Mala Street, will bo promptly atBACON A CROCKETT.
tended to.
3aa**A
Blddeford, June. 1887.

L*tt

OOODWTlf,

oaierara mratciA*
m Buoroa.

DR. DU
f>n»a»iw utl rvapnrUbla n^ariiMnany rt whom emwull Mai la critical cm, Imami W bit
acknowMgel (kill and rrpuUUnn, attained Ihroufb mi
loof r»j»ri»nc«, pnittc ant obatrratioa.

pmadly rrhrrt

SOLICITOR OP TATENTS,
U. t. rat

ELEGANT

ffctefcaaaajl

"FAMILY

J- U.

uaiui

AVfUCTKD AND UNFORTUNATE f
h* not mttod and add to y««r aaflfcrint* In Mac deedrM
Um lyiinr tmaau, aJ»w|<wiJtalfciu*, MM pnwiltia and
by
Thl* Competition I* tkr >ap«rlor to either Itrlek
*f
or (Mono tor Mldewalks, belnr nor* dnrahle than
foreign and native quacks,
brlek ami rou*h ebMixr li li Ml *n»cteU by
fro*t, and can be laid In (Jardens and Drive-ways who know little of thr nature awl character of Pprrtel tha-

BXNO'B

A FULL UNE
|

AgtB*

QUmBY,506n*

Gtturml Jidverti»emeni§.

BIDDKFORD, MAINS.

Witt owwr4*4 Ik*
premium at Ml WarlCt
fW In Laniaa%amd*U Ibttprtmiam* at Mi New
Tmrt Slat* Fair if IMC, rnU

na aaly rallahla raaaadjfMr U»aa Wyta dU trot olaaa vock, too ftopdataaa aatoattwllk Mali—a toooa aoaaldaawUaaa to too fabUa.
ilarallaaaaallaMtwllw 1WI
Mara ai» Paacata Urna.
Kraeklaa.
la taaTJ
raaklaa. la
PaaaTJi 1—-CF* Jtfordaro ftp Mtmil, Bmproaa or w fawaa,
to
Trt7a
kattla.
1.l»n
Hi
rl an.l alMwbara. Prtaa «S par
pwwtorf ag aaaaa.
•*. ;f*
«alJ
•»l fill.nil*
)

OR. & & FITCH'S

a

oatr

pollelts

IN THIS STATE.

THOMAS

raa

SIXTEEN TEARS
cacacad la trcatinaol af aptdal Dtaraaaa, a tect m wHl
fcn<>«n lo man/ OUarna. rebUahcra, Mcrrbaata, ll<-*«l
ITHifinBfi, hr., that br la mod) umiMMiadil, aad parUcuWl/ lo
STRANGERS AND TRArELLERB.
TO arsM aad eaaape lamklon af Pmalfii aad KaHre
Qu»du, atari aaauraaa la Raton than otter larft dUaa,

WITU

Malm) Life Inuranee

EVERV CtTV AND TOWN

OapMal, 1*00,000.

Capital floa.ooa

By

LPTBIB T. MASON.

SEWING MACHINES

It
A>U
—F atoll lUntotooltoto.

_,

«■

THESE WORLD-RENOWNED

Iilsplaaaaat lataaraaad adar. laweti. Wtoaiai. Wooaa aad will
aaUaa, aad ttaa &«• all lajarioas prapaad at aa tfcJr rataa aa

••01

COMPANY

JUST RECEIVED AT

~

aKLVBOLZn EXTRACT »CCHH aad la.

Life Insurance

MASON A WEYMOUTU,
and Counselors at Law.

MorohaaU who daoiro to
Tba aatakralad PR. DOW eoaUaaaa la darota I ■ana and ltddaltod
akaaM
kla aallra It Ma U Um IraaUatal af aU dlaaasa* la- draw Um trad* of too anrrouadlagaaaalry.
» booutflu I aod
of MVlftK. ■ftklif
making ft
and
ftllk* on bo Ik ddoa of Um arUolw
sitaat w u* haaia ayalwa. Aa aapartaasa afl •rat adrortlaa la Um Urmr iu Joeaiuh.
la
twaaty -Mar yaaia aaaklaa Ma la gaaraataaspaady Um aaaUar Haad-bllla la orory Naaoltf
m Stuck inventti »jr KB. HOWE, and mad*
Hwi tooy will raaoh tho pahlta ft—
aad parmaaaal raltaf la Um want aaaaa at
tap- tbo Caaaty.
thoa am tku Mar hint, it Ik* ma*l papular ami dmraU*.
two good aad oflMtfva potato. A lltUo moaoy
praaala* aad all
attaining Matkimu ma *uH*cl la tkaprimtipt* I
wWlaaar aaaai. All latan tea adrlaa Maat | tpoai will batog to to toaai a h androd told rotorn kmlrftfUi.
toaadiaaMa
fantlafc
Woaaa
oao
OMaa
ta
tiylt.
Na.
1
yaar.
aaalalafl.
Eadiaatl straai, 1
MEND FOB C1KCUUK.
vo oaa aappljr Um flaalH. B^-BaaH taralakad la ttota wfca wtoh la ra-1 tag la Um payor, aad —'
1
v*ili
traataMai.
j-1—"T
The .llAire
■ata Radar
Baatoa. Jaaattt. tacr.
lzjV
jiit(*tk <UEtfc' J •
ift
paoraa Roaa «A*a earaa aasmt aaddalMaladls.
ardara la aU Ualr itapa. al UUla aapaaaa, Hula
ar aa afcaaca la dlat. ao laaaarantajaaa aad aa as.

UNIVERSAL

UNION FIRE INS. CO., BANGOR. MB.,

General Advertisements,

FOR

m

Scrimshaw's Patent Concrete.

E. H. O. HOOPER, )

JKTNA, HARTFORD, CONN.,

m .«f*

IU

paaara.

BMdeferdi Malae.
J. M DSARTNfl,
HAM'L IL riiSBUSY.
July 23, UOf.

Mat Are lis Me

(comer
Sate, Males.
9. A. MHRRT.
(t)

M. RNIRT,

WRIGHT'S
PATENT VARIABLE CUT-OFF ENGINE.

LAID

—FOB T*«—

and Coonsollora at Law, 1 Attorneys
AttornoysMain
of Water) Street,
Office, Ilooper'a Block, Liberty St.,
Offloe

I

Carriage DrlTN, liml Cra—laga,
Hlakl* aad WarthtaM Flaara*

isfaction.

DBAKUfl'S BU1LD1IV6,17i IAI1V STREET,

Kttpwi, IVnua, omd EwrpMy,

»»rr»

onpartnrnhlp

CT At the old stand—

EDWARD EASTMAN,
Baoo, Mala*.

3D

|

Side Wnlka, Garden Walka,

SAW FILLSG AND JOB WORK
abort notice, and all wort dona by a* will glra sat-

doae at

Can dopoad apoa having anything prlntod thai
thay m; daalro In Uialr mitNUndiptitMli
of buliM

ky aui

TiitfrH Tie Doal*inixu
Or (/*«!-•'•«/ jrnn^M rui. I* a Ml*. Nrttl! ADd
•paady our* Air Naaralgla an-l all »rvou' 1N«
m. TlwNitrwtcuM at* eoapMtljr ud parMAMAtljr carad la a wjr atari Uma. Naaralgta
!■ Ik* tea* M fern* Is attarly kaalakad la a fkw
koara. No ft>na •! Narvoaa IHwaw withstand*

"

BOUJfTY.m nd
PRIZE MOJfR V.
promptly

a

Capital $2^000.
THE HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN,
.Capital $100,000.
HOLYOKE M. F. INS. CO., SALEM, MAES.

Licensed_Agenoy.

Above olalms

DR. DU1

FRlfATK MEDICAL OFFICES,
and uttfulftr Repairing Fumilurt, Ttft, Cr—ktry,
11 Cidieatl Rtrcclf Baoiaa, Maaa.,
Pf*r, t(C. Tmku Mi flat* •/ trdinmry MutUft, ora an arranfad that patfcnta nun a*e ar tear tadi aihar
RaeaOaat, tka oatr aotrmnaa to Ma oOot la Na.tl,laTntrt teo*»mie*t fdm»rt mthtn*.
tag no cmmrctlna with hi* nUnm, mm|«nd; (m fam20 Cents Bottle, with Brtuh.
ily latrmipttm, ao that ca no aoouant can aa; baallaM
applying at bla ottera.
SOLD trtKTWHKKM.
•
DR. DDC
»aHif oaarrfa (aad It eaanot N ojatnalkVri. aiaatrt by
do
who
will
«r
auytMn*, two |wjim UtcaaQuarki,
«ay
NEW
artna, M Hapaa* u|«o poUnna) that ba

(UK

Notice.

Copartnership

j^wrty,

23

PJSJVSfOJVS.

jhrggt. 81
Patent
Xedicinoi,
Eegokr
Hair Restoratives, &c.»
goa. 113 4 na Main

FIRE INSURANCE.

RUPU8 P. TWAWHLEY.

ARRKARS OF PAY,

(Orfaalaed IMS)

TK8TTHANCS against lira en all kinds of Insurable prop,
In the safest and best companies In (ha Btatea. In

TWAMBLBY,

This Medallion Is embedded In every Genuine
Lmrftrt,
Pkfiiei—u,
llowe Sewing Maoblne.
Mmmufrlurrrt,
Bmntrr*,
RmO'»mi
Qf**n,
MUtmwrt,
Dmfptli,
NMf/k«f#ri, TVm OfUtrt, Qriwrt,
Mttkmit*,
Ofictrt,
Jftnti,
Countf
Jmthontm,
TimIin,
Tmmtrt,

laadiraka PtUa,

I

Baoo, May IS, 1867.

Alao. Mian lipptlaa «f all klnda, aneh aaVanaka
Notlona, Japannad and BrltUnla Wara, Olaaa
and Wooden Wara, Ac., it.

1 return my thanks la the ct UafM of tha County fcr the
lilxral patrcoaga beatoaml u|>on me dartnf Um past tear
shall
years, and hope, by strict attention to business, we
merit a cuntlnuanoe of the same. All persons Indebted to
me by am sr nsasant, are miueatad to maka Immmedlata
payment, and all bating demands gainst ass are nqiwst
ad la mini the sains far payment.
J. M. D SARI NO.
83

Cms. TWIMBLEY I SON,

Trmdtrt,

Imp, Iwwild

AnluivMM

have. on the first day of May, auoolatod rayeejf «Uh iUw in business under the Arm of

MOSKS BMRRY

-

|pH aad

|

Or The onlj* way by whloh oar Irlends and the
public can Ond out this (hot wlU be to aall and
examine for themselves.

A fiirdin Qonrter Medium Job Prru,

X la ahbh aCMKMCKfl Mandrah* TOl
la.** womfarlfel aO*a*s which ara aOaalad by
of rvhaM* «ua*****, w* kmiiM
description or nut nmx uvn

No. 84: Main St.,

CI1A8.

BOTH SEXES, SINOLE OR MARRIED.

C1IEAP, CONVENIENT,

THE NORWICH,

andar ths style and Ana of DSASIMO k FUMU
MY, where they Inteod to keep wwatantly on hand the
hifial and bast MMrtneui of Ready-made Coffliw ud
Caskets to be found la the county. Alan, Kobre and Platoa
Aunlshsd la octer at lav priora. The only plana In the
Canty vber* Caskets are furnished to order.

XJLMP8, ISON AMD STEEL,

AjmI the very CavoraMe condition on whiah this
•took «N jRiroheeed, and Thirty Ymv'SinaisacBM MtHcnROOcoDs, will eaahh
us to compete saooeeefhlly with any
liouso In the State.

Dtgtmr Jobbers,

Sou marTMai

t 0«M
lha hn | Knltlno >< Um J«4oM I W I
unknot aad aU»w WmtnoM la Youth, aal Um b«
af
odrancd. at aB •(«,

PREPARED CLUE

PKICB8 THAT DEFT C0MPBTIT10N.

terra small * aow.
City llulUtnit, wt tix P. 0.

1

Croctcr?, China aoi Glass Ware,

OPPOSITE TUE YORK 1IOTBL * 8ACO JI0U8B.

social ailments Aim situations,
Incvlrut to Married and Ni«W Lodka t
SECRET AND DEUCATE DISORDERS \
of tha
Mmartal AteiMa | KrofUnao oad ak a
81VE JJfD MEJYD THE PIECES. tUIn | Item at Um N«o», Thr>«t and Mf I MaiM aa

•PALDUVS*

Oflbr yon the boat Tin Wara made In tha County at

|1,4n.SU 10

6iaa witx me porpbitcd ir dr.
PIX, KfcUlag toc«f<rlalcoaUN»UMnaayrtbar,
rflbrtually Ml |nnaani mJy, with Im MnM fteaa
aanipaitaa «r Mar W >iy<tun M alt ■ ■lhar, althaote
tad fteMBBt amlirtiwa.
SELF-ARUSE 41ID SOLITARY HABITS,

v™

gxn

WTO TIN PEDUER3!

or mr TOks.

mill andertlinwd lure tliU day formed

HARDWARE,

ftriag aa arttet* *f tnaa art, aad kartag prat *4
J fa
rtkai by a M of away Tran, aaafc yaar
aa4 tbr gonaral Jobbing, wo Koto om of tba largar
iWia la a*w liralWw la Tariaa* par* at Um nrU,i
•laod (| inodiuiu)
Ik* JV»m Art aairmally pcanminrwl
arartkba.
0*tAia alj *Iao«i1 Ranarmai. Tl
a*t Uk* aay at th* Warthltaa Imitatiam* ttat may b*
JFVmI

ItnporUaod

Seal Estate*

Biikt covered it onee. Solirlton wanted.
Louei promptly paid.

LaRUB STOCK OP

I

"aRmtrrf

C**ei,

Mala aallad tka Preach BaaraL Ordar br mil. ter
*1#
•I aad a rad atemp.

CUMMINOS * MIT

QUINGY,

—At—

try.
Ikrir

I

af

lUmpi

aipiiliml

Tho bo«t In trtrjr rupeot mada In thli eoontry.
Can b« Men running at Mcmri. NoraroM A Smuif
THE
dert', Lowtll.
A too, Kara Stationary iH PORTARLR Rntlnt*.
or quimot, mamachussits.
be honjrtit aa cheap a* anr efltrvtf In tbl( Market, I
Bolton. Psnpa, tUtafliBg, Balltof. IRON A WOOD
....1100,000
(M rud...H
I at BAWTKRI DECO STORK, 14T JMMcH Ho
>l»ehl»«rr, M»;hl»liU"ltordw»r«, TimiIi
Working
Uabtntiee, MH Not a loss unpaid or unsettled. AO par Block. Mm IHiiiI.
HORACE McMURTRIR A CO
and NuppIlM
A Mof pubtkhed prtoca wilt hereaftrr be fcnad on my
Mot returned In dividends on I imt Blaka. 90 per cant
Bad Con motor*, 83 and as North stmt,
Rajdnaari
counter, that our coaUanen may know Um ntkaf prtaaa. 1 Boaton.
3 m 17
on One Year lUtka.
l*f

My

CELEBRATED ROUS POWER PRESS

m

£OF NOKWIC1I, 00Ifm■onOUT.

Gold Pens!

Hand Proas,

Well*

cr1(1auT^

OMMudAmta

H. K. TWAIIBLEY'B,
iy47
No. 30 Factory Island, Baoo.

tho largest fltaX which aUnda unrlrallad
far Braacbltla, Ankaa, Catarrk, Caa- j (Oaoof
(Or Newapaper and Book work. For ib« nlaar aort
N«pU** anal Throat MmmHi
WW
ot Mik work, mH IIm Iwpr cI«m of Blank*. Ae.,
TMCM AM tn> wm AAV ATS ODOO
w« h*r« um of tfaa largaat ilia (} naodlam}
SHGEKS m PUBLIC MINERS
•ill 11*1 TSrtii aaafel la rbaring the t«4m whaa takaa
Mhn Singing « Speaking, ial irbertag th* ikrai ilbr
nntkn of Ik* ratal organ*.

the

lit FACT, ANYTITINO AND KVBRT- J. C. AIKEN * CO.** GILNRATIO
TlilNU THAT CAM UK 1'RIMTEU.

Ru by alwa, ud a largo

aBtoraa

aara

Tbaaa who need tta aerrlooo of aa
phyalciaa or aorgaoa la all dJflaelt aad ebroele
dUaaaaa of ovary aaae aad Batata, iboald tf*o
kip a tail,
hai tar lalae aeW arP. 8. Dr. Dow

No. 1 Union Blook, SMdaferi, Ma.

MILLION DOLLAH* CAPITAL!

A Sm lot of

la At tbli Eatabllahuant la «outut um

or new TOML,
m

Or Ifo Chance Made.

t|

ud Rtoro Lota, IImm aa4 Rmm I
Lota, kiwM on Um principal itmta hi BM«
datord, for aala low. Tim bmIi aatldboBr OHAftLBB HARDY,
torjr.
Oflaa No. 8 Uaaoln at.
#
Blddaford. Ma„ W. 81.1WT.

••l$l,500f00c

INfERNAfiONAL

ibh Coallnrat with

Certain Cure in all

O. H. SELLEA,
*

17 TIm Ant Md wily CmMtMr crltnlaad

n luor sr., iaco.

i9u

WW,

Ml TV

ly<7

FORD,

all riaaa, tor aala by

OMU1

THE

J

atteotloa to tha

K, By—All
ar Utar will not ba anrwerwf.
(*w beers torn • a. ». Ul P.«.

BLAOK, WHITE Jt COLORED

IN

THE"PHilHr
••••»••••••••••#••••••«#•

_C«r. Waahln(ton,

DR. DOW, rtipMu —4 Barfaoa, Na.» A » Kn«
dlaott btraat, Boatoa, la canialled d*lljr lor all dta.
MMlHllni U tha Mill irMM. Prolauoai
Uteri, or telliar of 11m Woxab. floor Alba*, (tip.
prewlon. and oUiar laaaitnial rieroaMBMMI,are
m« imM
ImMapoti.
apoa Hv mtoloctaal prfaaljdaa, ud
ibm4r rallal ntrutotd la a »ary tew daya. 8a
U tha bow aada of tmtam.
eartala
laranebly
thai Mi obiUaaU oo«ap latnta ylald aadar U. and
tka atftatod pamn Moa rvjoleeela pertect baoltb.
Or. Daw mi aa 4aaU had greater eaperieoea la
of dUiaiaa of woaaaa aad allfldrea. than

foiL

■■■««»•» *»•

«r u* bMt «uUir.

DtriDflrOM IUV

AT LOCKE'S,

FOUR POWER PRE88E8

Ooaaumption

BROWIV'8
BRONCHIAL TROCHES
muc?

_

Bonoiq

'Of B100KLTK,

Blank Books!

BLANKS,
4c., Ac, Ac., Ac.,

Tharo

»f ik«

a

J

_

H.

math mm >

HIOflLY IMPORTANT

TO mi LIS m DBLIC.1TB IRiLTI.

aad hMla Oe«platBte
priratedlieaeei
Uttera salt eeaUla tear red

LADIES' KID GLOVES,

|
p Capital, $4,700,000.
AktrUJLLT,

BI'LKNDID ASSORTMENT Of

A

LEGAL

| AND.

▲ Couch, ▲ Cold, or

batim

p

JUST RECEIVED!

(M Broadway, New York, aad
lot South Tenth Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

or

it R< R. TWA MULCT'S,

DRDMMT.

or

Q

m
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THE NEW ENGLAND,

CHAINS,

ORDER BOOKS,

dl-

that of Posterity, deposits apoa prompt
reliable reeaedy.
HKLMBOLU'S EXTRACT BUCltV,
established upwards of 18 year*, prepared by
II. T. HRLNHOLD,
use

ft** to

n

the

aad

A nrhool-committee man in New Hampshire, in the course of bia report, said," the
M-hool-eommittee will be obliged to take
some active nieaaurea to prevent the inof

require

POCKET CCTLEBr,

rwar*, luMii A*. Wkm Umi mi Dpi «f fMM I
rtaea, a0 of which ktn bean baafht at leva* 0Mb
frtaa, and wfli to mM etna* »r «*, br

MAINS,

BIODEFORD

ears

oftboaoat m

^z&szatzsxijr"'

OFFICE IN CITY BUIkDINQ,
(OMtj ortr ft* fad (M),

—AID—

DRAPrS,
TAOS,
LABELS,

HEALTH AH I) HUM.1MS3

fits."

enase

URWIRT OHO 1.13,

Maqrraaa

Loll!

Tb« «ad«(ttniHl,toTtMr had a long
axpvrUoo* In th«

aretie.
II bo treatment la submitted to, Consumption or
laeaalty may ensue. Oar Flesh aad Ulood are
supported from Ones sources, and the

A sharp old gentleman traveling oat
got a seat beside bia wife in a crowded car, by requesting the young tnan who
ml by her to "please watch that woman
while be went into another oar. a* the had

M!_M

Sail

%

^WBW,!SS!HSE*i
fcaajrraaibt aoaao

Paper Hauiiip, Mb & Btrttrttf,

USORANCBAWri

4

FH«btf*l •••lllojra, urf too Imc trda of
borrtolo iympU>m« MWDdlog tiili elm •fdlMOM,
Mdo to bwotw htralNtMik* •lapkoi

■or*.
•ro

li. l-«

«T Cte MM HiH Ctetan,

D. FOIfD.

BUHJS SMALL fr SON'S

eaUlat gar-

Baoo, J*d, 18, 1M7.

•«

M/JLX on FKMJLK*
ftvoi whaleror oaaao originating, and ao matter o
now loho stjxdihq

yoowf)

paid

County.

to

Watches! Watches!

BTJCHU
Ii a oertala oaro for Jlwmi or the
BLJDDKB, Kmm UKJrKL.DMorsr, or-

IMmm of thus organs

iy Particular attaaUea
neuta fbr otbera to make.

••

HKLKBOLD'8 FLUID EXTRACT

existing la

Beit Ooat Maker! in the

31

AMOBTXJDfT

CHINA. WARE

MKLODIONB, tad PUao Btoota ftar aak.
Ko. 4, Otp/aX Aicm)*, MlkM, M*.

Back or

lapotoa.

fcvaiMdatofM. FfctiMUvkowUfctorNMlam
d#r Dr. Do*1 Irwlewl »fcw dojra or voot*. will
to toraltbo* villi ploooMt rooaia, uJ otorfM Ibr
butrd nodartto.
-a*.
p n. UOn who in troobUd wltk mj 4Inuo
Thla aadtalaa to portly
nplakla la Itteeeaa.
L-Ill-Tl-

Flfurad. Abo,

ftaln aod

Mlda,

lUsdf. Stiff RNk, An* <a th« raea or BnuCBir
Iaflaa»>
Aeba, DuAiim, I'oifonlag, Kryalpalaa.aa4
MdoarfttMlTN For JUoanutlaa It U not a
raliarod
by
boon
ad
rod*
baro
ho
oortala rare, jrol
It *k«i olktr roanodloa Had MM.
mwbaa Mw la Nam,
At n
It will vara lalaiwatiaa at tk* BowaU Oyaaa
tarjr. kldnojr Oo«pUlaL aad Cbolara Morhoi.
It will alio aura Dlptherla, dry Coach aad Aatb-

GOODS!ftXM

Initio.

Infrlllbla for Burna, Frotaa Llabo,

CROCKERY&CLA3S WARE,

PIANO FORTES.
AbcMoui Ml «lkcr Organ,

wbara tka aloth to pmnhanl, aad will gaaraatoa
parfaol aaitotoeUea la all oun, tha Mat at Ibo'
the cloth waa bought of hlia.aad will ebaarffell/
aMUt In MlaaUac CLOTU AND TR1MMINQ8 Ibr
thuaa «ha may daalra It. Mr. II. haa aaaarad tha
•
•arvtoaaoT Ua
*

Making

H»isoo

whether

la all IU brutkHi flawtUhaM MiKli imdlo«M to eat ud mil caraaata fbr ul who Bar
ba laallaad to employ bin, witbeat regard to

PAMPHLETS,
Easiness,
Sail
TOWN REPORTS,
toll confident that nil oritn •ntruiUd to bit
POSTERS,
caro will k« bUUtfnllyned pr^amtljr nxeouUd.
HAND-BILLS,
h. b. roar,
BILLHEADS,
SAIL MAZER,
CIRCULARS
.—I
Faoloir 14—4 Wharf, Baon, Mo,
BLANKS,
SCHOOL REPORTS,
watones,
REGISTERS,
PROGRAMMES,
SHOW CARDS,
J u*t rooolrod a Bplandld Assortment ol
Gold "Watches
Ladies'
CHECKS,

Ueaeral ArwU to Asaortqa. O0CAH
^Troprtetoru'
0. MIMES A eo„ it Cortlaadt 8t, Nov York. 'B
a>. A.

Jl'BT AUUTKD, A

TAILORING BUSINESS

BOOKS,

tiirau, isenmaatjr *Mk ho*, m< are also Mat
ttv* to My irtW. wt.ro
rrlee One Dollar per box i oraU bom for Fire
pnHifi
Sold by all DrantfU throughout tbo world i or
will bo twl by mall, sscurs ly sealed ftoai ohoorra.
Uwa. fcy MtlwUf speeded prlee. U may authorised

bank
aolicited to buy
A wa; who
UJfIC WKJKHKS9, rtMALK COM'
note detector, aakl he weald purehaae it, if
rLJIXTS. UKJtXMJL OKBIUTT,
aad all diseases of the
it could detect a hank note In hia pocket
was

NEW

8AOO,
1

needeone.

Mow may
tiffued dog*
panta.

Wind,

Im( mwn »f Htdjr M4
Wl»t iipfrtIf
Dr. 0r* kM bow ito grot i&nUm of momoU
lit Ui nfcrt«Mt« wttfcrMMdMaltotto?* MTtr
fkil.4 to (art Uo bom »l»nnin* ouh of u—r.
rkmm —4
Beewlli lih ireetsnet, ell the
Worroo ol rmml w»4 tapir* blood,
Scrotal*.
UoBorrhs*, Clotra, ifcla or DUtrtM
•jr,

ku pro?od
•mIh. VhMi of all rta4a. hlH la
P"tfraiM,
SfcoaUlora. Cbilblalaa. Chaupad

Uio

the Afflicted.

oooo

NATURK'S ASSISTANT.

WB

whoro ho will carry o® tho

pretty
A man never baa tha least difficulty in
finding a devoted friend, axeept when be
a

No. 20 Pietorr

*0.1T6 Xftln Bt., Btttefbrd.

"lliaj»&-griaage la orar." aa Iba dnigcmi'a widow aaid when aba ordered aa epitaph lor hie toabatooe.
a

Wo«)4 knnoBBM to bla
irttsdi ud Ui« poblto
naofolly, Uu* Imm ItEtattt Aooai oror Uo
Storo of C. U. MUllkm
A Co.,

Steam Printing Bouse,

m

When ia
it bccomea

E. B. HUFF

BOM. CMHI. JMUD 0RMKT1L

an

S00THIM8 am HEAL1HQ BALSil,

still
mHK Ortoi Mill boloatiac to Ula C—pan/1* Ac
I In ootlro opormtlon, grinding til tho OOrtL
hm two IIonwhich «• will nil tb«p. tUt I*
thoro.
hro««tt
of RoFor p*rtleul*r« apply to J*kaaoa or Ufcfrjr,
ThU Coapaar also now do moat all klndi
at |k| gtort of
Ac. Movine
sa In la Job Work m Iroo, Wood,
oo.
a
ubbt
mt
nonaoN,
MMliln—. 8nrli| Maoklaoo wTxiltttaf Na>
•hlnn thoroughly rauairod. Alao, Drafting ia4
Fatten or Modal eattag naatlr axaaatod. Alao,
Ptblaf—water, caa, ateaa. Ao. ill oriarater wort
will bo promptly atundad to.
CHAKLX8 1URDT, Aim.
«
Blddafbrd, rob. 81, IM7.

FOR SALE!

Important to

DR. DOW oooUmoo to to mmiIM *1 hka of

dr. miller's

Go.

Hardy Maohine

2 SMALL DWELLING HOUSES

Tailoring!

Custom

Tto tnuM vrf J—nil

Gtnerml JldvtrtUcmtnf.

Bi<UUf0rdJld»€rti*ementa

Bid&efordJMdvrUttmcnlt

Smem Advertisement*.

AM lUVTABTI Of A1X iW

ADflT »TATS

TKHTLMONIAUI.
"I retard Mr. Kddv a* ana of Uia matt tapaklt
tntetitfkl practitioner* with whoa I hart had
efflolal Intercourse."
CUARLBS MASON.
Cwuiuilealoner of Patenta.
UI hare no b**ltatl»n In assnring inventor* that
they oan not employ a person mar* comprtmt and
trnttwartkf, and more capable of putting their application* In a f«rm to aacare fur them an eariy
aad Svonble e»n«lderetlon at the Patent Offlee."
KDMUND BURKS,
l*te Commlealoner of Patenta
-Mr. R. 11. Eddy has made for me TllIltTKKN
application*, i-n all bat one of which patents bate
haen mated, and that' to net* prndtng. Sack ualatotafeahle proof of great talent and ability on
his part leads tau te reoammeud all inventor* te
patents,as thay may
apply to him to procure theirffcJUftal
attention be
be ears of having the most
■tewed as their oases, aad at vary reasonable char
and

Doeioa.Janaaryl.IM7.

Tltpafh Oh* Ifnornne* of the (>iark D>*t>w, knowlaff m
Mawtar, and girr* it In all
other mnolji, lw reliea
hi* |«UoiU In pih, druft, Me., to Um N'atnwa Make**
to
wld*
hit
mmsIM extract*. ifrtlo,
n|uall; I* aorant,
aoiMi**, kt S*h Mjlof «|**» IK eflbrt* In carimr a IHr
la a hwwtral, It la taintprtnl la rarlu* war* ttovatrtaaal
Um land lait, n i< t rvahlnjr I* mM of (Ik- tmlano* *aa*a
of whraadtp, Mhm gtvw wrnae, and anMlo ttopr aad
tuller fa ni'Hiilit or > ran, until itlkvcd or cured,!/ po»-

tiNr, hf cianfwtrnt phytMana.
BUt AIM QUACKS ARK NOT IGNORANT.
Notwithstanding the far*n4nir Carta are known to tuna
Quark Dictn-I and Nuatntoi lUlm, fit, trfintha of IIm
life awl loviUi af other*, thera an- Uvw>- am-** thna who
#111 rrttt prrjore thnmaHrra, mniradlrtltif fltloff awrcurj
lo their |«llrtiU «w thai It U contained la their nulnuM,
ao that Um "una.l M" maj hm o»*ainr<d fur pr<»*a*nl|7
earin*, m "the iWkr" »c -fraMi«n ad to" augr ka iMalnd
fir tha witnito. It I* tka* that many ara drorirrd alao,
awl uarlMiy rprud larfa aJtonwnM be riporlmrata wtth

dar»a

PR. DtX*8

rrrj iwodaralf. ('nmnranlralNi aarradly
auiind<i>llal, and all aiay rrljr nn him with Um »trtctr»t cnn>
fldrncr and mrrrty, whatrrrr may ba tho dlnaar, onwdU
lini or lilaatkn uf any «M, rnamal nr aiofta.
Modkinra arat by Mall awl Ki|iraa lo all parte m Um
I'nltod Mtataa.
All Mtrn rr«tnlrlnf adtlM muat cntalo otM dollar U
loaura aa anawrr.
Addra* Da. Du, Vo> 21 Xadloutt atraH, Dottm, Haw.
art

TIIRLAniRH. ThanMwa^lliR.PIXpar.
ffO
1

Urularty Inrlira all Mha who owl a MtJiea/ #r Amr.
rail at Ma rwana, Ku. 31 Rndtrot! Iliwt,
lloalon. Maw., wbiali Uary will Owl arai^ad 1m UmU a|M
lal amawovalati<ai.
PL lUX, Karta* daralH arer Iwraty yaara la tMa partkular braiah of IV Irrmtforut of all dlaaaara peraHar to
Irwtaka, II la imw maeadial by all (Mh In ihUoaialryawl
In Kuni*) I bat Im rvcri* all ntbar known praeildontn Is
Um *afc, apaady and rfhrtual tnsalwcol of all tanak rooi-

firm! adflarr, In

llia mailidnra ara prp|<ar*>l with tha aiprcaa parpoaa tt
ninoHat all dlaaaaca, ntk aa ibHIUy, waaki—a, anna I a
I ral aap|iraa»lun«, mtafirmmu of tha weak, alau, all dto>
tlai|H whtrk Onw fhan a nraHl Mala af Um Hand. Tha
Do t»r I* w>w hiDy prrparrd to Uaal la hi* pxcwliar at/la,
huh ■adically and niiMly, all dUiaan of tha haaala
| ■at, aad Ikty art r*apa«IWIy larUad to call a!
N*> tl Kadlrati Rlrrft, Haalit.
All Irtlara ia*)«iria| aJriea Waal ana tola aa* ddkr lo
J

anawrr.

EVERY WOMAN I1C TBI LAJTD

Dr. Dodd'H Nervine!
AND

JOHN TAOUART.
yrt

INVIOOIUVOR.

Amonx X«dlolBM, It to Woman*■ But :
WMlr*), Anwmaibaa (aapprwaataaX
arrhaca (•wrtofX PyMMawrrhaa (palanl wiaataia
Mrk
Haadach*, drmcglat down anitlia,
Uoax Py«v>vaas
|«aa of itrantU, Mftital
eiaMll>Mi I bawate.
aoo»il)f« (nr

MPR. FULLER'S

EXT. BUCHU

Jyra*l.»o.

CURES

KXTIAUSTBD POWRRS OR NATURE,
latajr itimtng
•ymptouit—ladiipcrtltioato Riartton,Uw«arM«tn-

rfK

DODD'8

WakrfuliMM, llnrror of IHkm«, Trrotbllnr.
Proftrmtion. It U a ■uaarfy and afTeetaal rianly
for all Wnmm of life Ula/ldtr and K.)d»<ya, Obstruction* of Um Urina. Urartt, Hlrlclure, P«ln In
Um Iteck or Jatafe Btona la Um Hladdar, DImm
of Uta Prortata tiland. Involuntary KralMlnnn,
Oiafwlsal Hwrlllncv, aad all IMmmm «f tin Urinary Organ* la laaa, wowm aa<l caildraa.

ory.

NERVINE

muMh Dm Himtallnn of tV>
VtaM, praaalw
U»l— climhHuf lh»Ma4 «»«»<■ WW —
Hit— nol«lm Uw bmrcte.urf IIHUH U» *W f.
gmm*lhhrmu**mrtir*f. It «mt«*w JU OntB ar
ntjwr
anw, m4 m hi lavfcmtac MB Mlu
Urnmt ill! hHatr UK wakwt tptoh

IT WILL OURK
All Weakn«MM arUlnc fn>« Kinmn, Habit* of I
DI**l|taMoa, Marly IndlaetvUoa t Aba**.

DR. FUJ-.LER'B

Extract of Buchu

l« cWan vtth pt»l«<«<« la all CoapUlnta «f I
Um Urinary Organ*, wbatfaar mi or Ivag (landing,

|

^^'r^rtior"1 IM4<*

** 4n*>

lit B. Rianr * C«., rtnnimii,
14 fufem H-, lfev T«%.
IttM

NOTIOK1

Tbi LARflBTppA BRUT 8FLECTED1
ftoaorrbaa, Ulcet, Veokneaa,
of Ladls* ml (Jell's
(UrtHiX Calarrh, frrllatloa of Uia Bladdar. aad
lUtMrtlM ar laeoaOaaaaa M Urlaa. fraa a loa* af

It
loao In Um part* ooaoornol In Ua Kraouatlon
to aUo niianulU *>r Uytaapaia. CbrwUo IUm*
oa
maUra, Kniption*
U>«bhlu,aa4 Dropty. It U

GOLD t SILVER

WATCHES,

THE IEKALE'S FEIESD.

«II a®Mtloa* poMllarto Paaulaa,Um
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